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LEFT MONDAY FOR ENG
LAND—Mra. Robert Parramore 
and two children. Sally 2, and 
John 4, left Monday for Walsall,

England where they will visit her 
parents. This is Mrs. Parramore’s 
first trip back to England since 
arriving in Winters in 1946. (Little)

M rs. Robert Parramore. Two Children, 
M  Visit In England; First Time Since '46

Mrs. Robert Parramore and 
two children, Sally 2, and John 
4. left Monday for Walsall, Eng
land where they will spend two 
months visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Pinson. They 
flew from Dallas to New York 
then to London.

This is the first time she has 
been back to England since arriv
ing in Winters in 1946 shortly af
ter her marriage to Robert Par- 
ramora in IMS. Mrs. Parramore, 
the former Edna Pinson, was em
ployed as a stenographer with a 
wholesale firm and was attending 
night school prior to her marriage.

Mrs. P a m m ore  and children 
will also visit her sisters in Kent 
and Birmingham and her brother 
in Walsall.

Mr. Parramore and the couple's 
other tow sons, Robert, J r , 14. 
and Jim, 9, accompanied them to 
Dallas.

Senior Citizen Party 
Elach Thursday

Senior Citizen party, sponsored 
by the Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
and Auxiliary, will be held each 
Thursday afternoon, from 2 until 
4 o’clock, at the American Le
gion Hall, according to an an
nouncement made this week.

Games of forty-two and dom
inoes will be played and refresh
ments will be served. There is no 
charge for an afternoon of enter
tainment and all older citizens 
are cordially invited to attend.

Tom. L. Russell 
Receives Dentistry 
Degree At Baylor

Dr. Tom L. Russell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Russell of Amaril
lo was graduated from Baylor 
University College of Dentistry 
Monday, June 5. Commencement 
exercises were held at the Cliff 
Temple Baptist Church at 4:00 
p.m.

Dr. Russell was among the 74 
students receiving the degree of 
Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Dr. James C. Matthews, Presi
dent of North Texas State Col
lege, Denton, was Commencement 
speaker.

Degrees were conferred b y 
Judge Abner McCall, President of 
Baylor University.

The College of Dentistry also 
awarded 14 graduate degrees and 
26 certificates of Dental Hygiene.

Dr. Russell was an officer of 
the Junior American Dental As
sociation and member of Delta 
Sigma Delta Fraternity.

He attended Vanderbilt Univer
sity. West Texas State, Hardin 
Simmons University and received 
a Bachelor of Arts degree from 
McMuiry College. Upon discharge 
from the U. S. Army, Dr. Russell 
taught Science in Ballinger.

Dr. Russell married the former 
Marthiel Middlebrook and they 
have a baby son, Thomas Jeffrey.

Rodeo-Time Only 
Tw o W eeks Away

With scarcely two weeks re
maining before Winters’ big 15th 
Annual Rodeo, June 22, 23 and 24, 
a few entries have already come 
in for several of the events, John 
Norman, who is president of the 
rodeo aaaodatioa said this week.

Also, contracts have been made 
with two rodeo dawns, from Hen
rietta. who will work during the 
three nights o f the big show. Elec
tric eye equipment, to be used for 
all time events, win be furnished 
by Mark Griffis o f Albany, who 
has worked the Winters show in 
past years. The public address 
system erill be furnished by Mrs. 
Baird’s Bakeries.

Rex Felker, well-known rodeo 
announcer in this area, wiU again 
be the announcer for the Winters 
show.

Frederic Poe, formerly of Win
ters but now living in Midland, 
will come to Winters ttK-act as 
rodeo sacretai y  again this year. 
The secretary's office wUl be in 
the chamber o f commerce build
ing, and an entries wni be made 
at that office.

Invitations have been extended 
to riding dubs throughout the 
area to attend the rodeo and take 
part In the two big parades and 
the grand entiy ench night of the 
■bow. Raaponse from riding clubs 
baa been andnisiastlc, Norman 
said.

Fnradas win ba staged on Fri

day afternoon and again on Sat
urday afternoon and will form at 
5 o’clock each day, Floyd Grant, 
chairman, announced.

Several prizes are being offered 
for floats entered in tt>e parades. 
To be eligible for prizes, however, 
rules call for participation in both 
parades, it was announced.

A total of J150 in prizes is being 
offered for winning floats in the 
parades. First pri*e will y  175 
Mcond, $50, and third, $ «. All 
churches, clubs and organizations 
in the community are urged to 
participate in the parade.

Winters High School Bhzmrf 
Band, under direction of Robert 
Gans, will lead the parade. Also, 
the band from the Carver Schwl 
in Ballinger will be in the P“ ™^*-

Added attraction for «®®|j 
night’s activities at the ^ e o  will 
be an appearance of the world 
fimJus Callahan County Sheriffs 
Posse from Baird.

The Winters Jaycees are 
soring a quarter horse show to ̂
held on Saturday • ^ * * ^ "  ** *  

grounds. This show is sm c - 
Vest Texas (Juarter

Horse ALoclation, and •* **P*f{: 
ed to draw many horses from all
over the region. „Mtmnrina

The Jaycees also are
a beard growing JS? -„d
i f e r  cu h  prixe.
musUches. They are s e l l i n g
shave permits

Grain Harvest 
Stalled By 
Heavy Rains

Harvest of small grain in the 
Winters area was brought to a 
quick halt by heavy rainfall and 
nail over the past weekend. Hail 
Sunday night completely destroy
ed some of the grain in the area, 
and the rains kept the combines 
out of the field the first of the 
week.

Some of the grain was blown 
down, but damage was estimated 
as slight in the areas not hit by 
hail, and it was expected that 
most of it can be harvested.

It has been estimated that this 
year’s grain crop is 75 percent 
out, with hail accounting for about 
10 percent.

Winters elevators reported that 
146,500 bushels of wheat, 32,000 
bushels of barley, and 107,000 bu
shels of oats had been brought in.

R. W. Balke Is 
Elected To Head 
Masonic Lodge

R. W. Balke was elected as 
master of Winters Masonic Lodge 
No. 743 at the regular election of 
officers last Thursday night. He 
succeeds Leon Brown.

Other officers elected were B. 
D. Jobe, senior warden; Grady 
Byers, junior warden; J o h n  
Swatchsue, secretary; 0. B. Râp
er, treasurer; and B. M. Smith, 
tyler.

Appointed officers are A. B. 
French, senior deacon; 0.
Webb, junior deacon; and Wilbur 
Phelps and Don Van Meter, stew
ards.

Installation of officers will be 
held June 29, Balke said.

Tamala Gans 
Named Lions Club 
Sweetheart

The Winters Lions Club elected 
Tamala Gans as club sweetheart 
Tuesday. She will succeed Diane 
Buckner.

Miss Gans is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gans, and 
will be a junior in Winters High 
School next year. Miss Buckner 
was a member of the 1961 grad
uating class.

The Lions Club also presented 
Rodney Cathey with a trophy In 
recognition of the outstanding 
work he has done with the club 
during the years he has been in 
Winters. Cathey, who was princi
pal of the high school, resigned 
that position recently to return to 
the University of Texas where he 
will study for his doctorate. He 
and his family moved to Austin 
this week.

Directors of Winters 
C of C Met Tuesday

Every member of the board of 
directors of the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce was present for the 
regular meeting held Tuesday 
morning at Pierce’s Cafeteria.

The board includes A. W. Libbe, 
president, Russell Mote, Harry 
Herman, Harry London, Walker 
Tatum, Mord Tucker, Bob Lloyd, 
Ted Meyer, Homer Hudgins, John 
W. Norman and Mrs. B. B. Bed
ford, secretary.

Ted Meyer announced that the 
work on the city directory would 
be discontinued until the first of 
September, due to the large num
ber of resident changes at the 
present time.

The board voted to renew the 
5-year lease on the itinerant la
bor camp and Homer Hudgins 
told the group of the recent West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
meeting in Mineral Wells. He also 
urged a good attendance at the 
meeting to be held in San Angelo 
Thursday.

Mord Tucker was named chair
man of the committee to bo re
sponsible for an entry in tte 
Coleman Rodeo parade slated for 
July 13. Harry Herman and Hom
er Hudgins are the other mem
bers of the committee. John Nor
man will also enter units from 
the Lazy ” N”  Stebles.

Other projects discussed by the 
group were the hospital sign ^  
cleanup drive. The meeting slat
ed for July was changed to Mon
day since the regtdar m e « « « «  
date on Tuesday would fall on the 
holiday, July 4th._________________

DICK STAFFORD

Temple Native To 
Coach In Winters

The Winters School Board has 
approved the appointment of Dick 
Stafford to complete the coaching 
staff of l%l-62. Mr. Stafford will 
be assigned in the junior high 
school system as a teacher and as 
varsity backfield coach.

Mr. Stafford is a spring grad
uate of Texas Technological Col
lege where he received his Bache
lor’s degree and a permanent 
teaching certificate with a major 
in history and physical education.

He graduated from Temple 
High School in 1956 with four let
ters in four sports and experience 
playing in the backfield all four 
years. While in high school he 
was selected as all-district, all 
Central Texas, and honorable 
mention all-state.

At Texas Tech he lettered two 
years in football, playing fullback, 
guard, center and end. Coach Staf
ford is a member of the Baptist 
Church and plans to be employed 
at the City Swimming Pool and 
will begin work at the Winters 
Schools on August 1st.

Stormy W eather 
Causes Damage

Winters Rainfall 
Over 1 7 i 0  bidhes

Total rainfall (unofficial) for 
Winters for this year has reached 
the 17.50 inch mark. Almost half 
of this amount has fallen since 
the first of May.

For the first four mcmths. Win
ters received 8.50 inches of rain
fall. May’s total was 5.40 inches.

Heavy rains since the first of 
June have measured 3.60 inches.

Rainfall in the area has been 
spotty, with some communities 
receiving much more moisture 
than Waters proper.

Hospital Notes
Tab Hatler, who has been a 

medical patient in Winters Munici
pal Hospital, was dismissed Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. R. Rankin, a medical 
patient, was dismissed Saturday.

Gary Aldridge, a medical pa
tient, was dismisiud Sunday .

Mrs. Thomas Wolford, a medi
cal patient, was dismissed Sun
day.

Mrs. J. D. Easterly and baby 
boy were dismissed Monday.

Mrs. Amos Vaughan and baby 
girl were dismissed Wednesday.

Vester Burrough is a medical 
patient.

R. B. Carrigan is a medical pa
tient.

NOnCB
Methodist Youth Fellowrii^ 

sponsoring an Ice cream 
Thursday. June 19, at 7:M p.m. 
in the Fellowahip EMI of the First 
Methodist Church. Ilckets wUl he 
25 cents for all the ice cream and 
cookies you can eat. ’Ilckets may 
be purchased from memben of 
the M YF or at the door. ’Ihe pub
lic is invited.

ON VACA'nON
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shade 

and sons are vacationing this 
week at Kingsville and o t h e r  
points in South Texas.

ATTENDED REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Camdl and 

Mrs. O. E. Shook attended the 
Inman reunion held Sunday at 
Round Rock.

RETURNED HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S ^es  re

turned home Wednesday frimi Si- 
loam Springs, Arkansas where 
they attended the funeral of hit 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. T. Sykee Sr.

Tommy £. Mayhew 
Graduated With 
Honors At N T l^

Tommy E. Mayhew of Winters 
was graduated wiUi honors in com
mencement exercises F r i d a y  
night at North Texas State Col
lege.

Of the 505 bachelor’ s degree can
didates, 13 received diplomas 
with high honors and 31 with hon
ors.

Mayhew, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Mayhew, Route 4, receiv
ed the bachelor of music degree.

Dr. Harold R. Hardy 
O f San Angelo Opens 
Dental Office Here

Dr. Harold R. Hardy of San An
gelo, is announcing the opening 
of the dental office of the late 
Dr. Roy C. Maddox, 314 North 
Church Street. He has been prac
ticing for the past six years.

Dr. Hardy will be in the office 
here each Thursday, from 9; 00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and on Satur
day afternoons, from 2:00 to 5:00 
o’clock. At present he is associat
ed in practice with Dr. Ronald 
0. McWilliams in San Angelo.

Bom and reared in San Angelo, 
Dr. Hardy received his early ed
ucation from the high school there 
and is also a graduate of the San 
Angelo Junior College. He is a 
graduate of the University of Tex
as Dental College.

Dr. Hardy and his wife, Joy, 
have a daughter, Terri.

act-

Winters Lions 
SeUng Rodeo 
Decorations

The Winters Lions Club is 
ing as agent for the decorating 
company who will put up ban
ners and streamers for the 15th 
Annual Winters Rodeo.

Members of the Lions Club will 
call on each business establish
ment in Winters to sell the de
corations, W. M. Hays, club presi
dent, said.

Hays has asked that any mer
chant who is not contacted to call 
him or any member of the Lions 
Club and arrangements will be 
made to have banners put up.

Banners and decorations will be 
put up within the next few days.

TO SWEETWATER
Mrs. W. J. Yates, Jeri Guy of 

Winters, Mrs. E. A. Stehle and 
Jeanie of Tulsa, Oklahoma spent 
Tuesday in Sweetwater visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Yates’ brother, 
Ben Egger.

IN  POPE HOME
Johnny Pope, student of the Uni

versity of Texas, spent the week 
end visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Pope. He left 
Sunday for Dallas where he will 
be employed in a drug store dur
ing the summer montha.

IN  LAW SCHOOL 
Harvey Edward Little, who re

ceived his BJ degree from the 
University of Texas last Saturday, 
has enrolled in die School of Law 
at the University of Texas. He 
will be employed part time in news
paper woric.

A’TTENDED GRADUA’nON 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Middle- 

brook att«ided the graduation ex
ercises of their son-in-law, Tom 
L. Russell at Baylor University 
Monday. Mrs. Russell and son, 
Jeffrey accompanied them to 
Unnters to spend the wttk.

ATTENDED GRADUATION 
Mr. and M i*. Elmo Mayhew at

tended commencement exovisea 
of their son Tommy, who received 
his degree from NoiiOi Texas State 
College in Denton. Tommy recent
ly visited his parents and has re
turned to Denton where he has 
enrolled at NTSC to work on his 
masters degree.

IN SPEER HOME 
Sherri and Mary Sue Speer, 

daughters of Leon Speer o f Oow- 
ell, are visiting fai die home of 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Speer.

Weather went on a rampage 
Sunday night, sending sheets of 
rain and haU, driven by hurri
cane force winds, to damage crops 
in the area, knock out power lines 
in Winters and leave a path of 
some destruction in its wake.

The storm, which lasted more 
than an hour, left broken tree 
limbs, uprooted trees and a few 
damaged buildings. Hail cut down 
crops in a strip from the Drasco 
community, east to the Crews 
community. Several flelds of ri
pened grain were ruined in that 
area, and row crops which had 
been up and growing were slash
ed to the ground.

Recently-planted cotton and mi
lo will have to be re-planted in 
most of the county. County Agent 
C. T. Parker said Wednesday, be
cause of the heavy force of tho 
rain. However, row crops which 
were up received a lesser amount 
of damage, in the areas where 
the hail did not fall.

Reports also indicate that the 
wheat which was not directly in 
the path of the hail received little 
damage, except perhaps to some 
fields of easily-shattered grain. 
Some sources had estimated that 
the grain was about 65 percent 
harvested in the entire area, and 
that the hail ruined about 10 per 
cent of the year’ s crop of wheat.

Sunday night’s rain measured 
2.8 inches. This was on top of 
Saturday night’s rainfall of .7 in.

Winters was directly in the path 
of the high winds and rain, but 
received little if any hail. Tree 
limbs were broken off in all areas 
of town, and several large trees 
were blown down. One big tree 
in front of the city light plant 
was uprooted, and another tree on 
the first block west of the rail
road on State Street was blown 
down. A big hackberry tree at 
the Jobe residence on S o u t h  
Church street was uprooted. The 
wind twisted the top out of a big 
mesquite tree next to the drive
way at the Roger Robinson resi
dence, and numerous trees and 
big limbs all over town were 
blown down.

Part of the roof of the mill 
building at Alderman-Cave Milling 
and Grain Co. was blown off. The 
wind sent the tin and tim ter of 
the roo( across the street where 
it hit another building, doing 
some damage. Part of the mill 
root apparently hit a power pole 
on the south side of the street, 
snapping it.

No great amount of damage was 
done to power lines throughout 
Winters, but the power was off 
for several hours. West Texas 
Utilities Co. reported that no lines 
or poles were down, but that some 
of their transformer fuses had 
been blown. The City Light de
partment reported that their lines 
received extensive damage where 
trees hit linea and the high winds 
sent the wires together.

Outside the city, there was some 
damage reported from the high 
winds. A tool shed was demolish
ed on the Bill Minzenmayer farm 
west of Winters.

Although many farmers in the 
hail-stri<±en strip suffered com
plete losses of crops, the heavy 
rains sent much-needed water In
to stock tanks.

Both Winters lakes were filled, 
and water went over the spill
ways. No damage to either lake 

reported. W. D. Waggoner, 
d ty  water department engineer, 
said diat the new Winters lain  
is filled to capacity, with 3857 
acre feet of water.

Melvin Mapes, County Commis
sioner, said that very little dam
age was experienced on county 
nmia In his precinct ’Ihere was 
some loss of gravel and calidie 
where creeks flowed over the 
roads, but Giat damage was light 
he said.

County Agent Parker said that 
there was a good bit of flooding 
on Bluff and Elm Creeks, but 
that flooding damage on Valley 
Creek was minor.

AT TEXAS UNIVBRSrnr
Billy Lynn Little, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Eddie Uttle, win enrofl 
for summer classes at ttw UW- 
verslty of Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Little wUl accompany Mra to Aus
tin Sunday.

LEFT FRIDAY
Mrs. Ima Sims left Friday for 

Hobba, New Mexico wbM* she win 
visit her Meca. Mis. Nancy Blak-
•y.

nt^^TTStirAiTnual Rodeo June 22-23-24
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VISITING GRANDMOTHER

Deanna Jones of Topeka, Kan
sas is visiting in the home of her 
grandmother, Emma Tailey.

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE of the 
New “ Hemlock Home”  in Winter 
Haven Addition, Saturday and Sun
day, June 10 and 11, ALFREY 
LUMBER CO, Itc

TO BUY OR SELL . . . USE THE CLASSIFIED COLUMN!

alm ost E V E R Y O N E  N E E D S  
F IN A N C IA L  P R O T E C T IO N
D O ST BE FORCED TO WIPE OUT YOUR SAVINGS! Insur
ance protects your assets. See us today for a program that will 
protect you . . .  at a cost you can afford to pay.

JN O . W . NOR J U |  A 1 ^
The Insurance

ROGER BABSON SAYS

'Electronic Stocks' May Be Headed 
For Big Troubles for Some Companies

-u___ At one liciv owned plants of the North-Babson Park, Mass, At one licly owned pla^s of ‘Je North^ 
time electric light and power west have served to keep
stocks were as popular as elec 
tronic stocks are today. The fav 
crite was Electric Bond and Share, 
which shot way up in the stock- 
market boom of the 1920’s and 
then plummeted down to practical 
ly nothing. There were so many 
similar cases t h a t  President 
Franklin Roosevelt had Congress 
pass legislation to take the "wat 
er”  out of these stocks and dis 
solve electric utility holding com 
panics.

Why Securities and 
Exchange Commission

It was at this time that the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion was formed, with President 
Kennedy's father as Chairman 
And it was as a result of this 
housecleaning that Electric Bond 
and Share dropped almost out of 
sight! In fact, instead of a “ stock 
dividend" there was a "reverse 
split”  which forced stock owners' 
shareholdings virtually out of ex
istence. I fear that the present 
exaggerated craze over “ elec
tronics”  may later run into simi 
lar troubles for some of the com
panies.

Electric light and power stocks 
have since become both safe and 
popular. This has been due to the 
growth in population and also to 
the numerous new uses for elec
tricity in every home, store, and 
factory. Furthermore, such pub
lic plants as the Tennessee Val
ley Authority's and the semi-pub-

DOW PON brings positiva control 
o f problom gross oround fish 
ponds, ftnco ro w s, non-crop oroos
Um  OOW PON* to knock out tough problem grasses-roots 
and alL Used around fish ponds, fence rows and other non
crop areas, Dowpon destroys annual grasses, cattails and
nKwmiMvas»̂  mphragmites, as well as tough perennials Tike quack, Johnson 

n j .  handle, Dowpon doesn't needand BermudsL E a^  to use anu umuuiv, uudu ( u
r ^  for leaching. It gets into the grass through the leaves, 
kills grass down to the deepest roots. Order a supply o f 
Dowpon today.
*Tiwdtmart af Tht Dim Omueal Compnf ^

DAVIDSON GIN
Winters, Texas

from becoming too high and hence 
retarding growth. Electric rates 
are the lowest in history and com 
sumption per family has increased 
8 times. I believe that much more 
growth is ahead with the greatly 
expanded use of electricity for 
heating and air conditioning.

First Mortgage Bonds 
and Preferreds

The safest electric utility securi
ties for the small or large inves
tor to buy today are the first 
mortgage bonds of an electric 
light and power company. Your 
local bank will be glad to select 
such a bond for you. Otherwise, 
purchase from your broker such a 
bond issued by the company which 
sends you your bill each month! 
You should then get a yield of 
about 4 1-2 per cent. You must, of 
course, pay regular taxes on the 
Income from the bonds and for 
other securities of an electric com
pany (with a few exceptions).

In addition to the bonds, most 
electric companies issue both pre
ferred and common stock. The 
preferred stock carries a fixed div
idend. if earned, which usually 
yields over 5 per cent. Be sure 
that any preferred which you buy 
is “ cumulative”  and, if possible, 
"non-callable.”  A cumulât 1 v e 

stock means that if the dividend 
is not paid In any year, it must 
later be made up and surely paid 
before the common stockholders 
get a penny. “ Non-callable”  
means that the company cannot 
call in the stock and pay you off 
for it if money rates go down. 
A “ callable”  preferred is a case 
of “ heads or tails” —with the odds 
in favor of the company. If the 
stock Is “ callable”  and money 
rates go down, the company pays 
you off; but if money rates go up, 
the company leaves you “ holding 
the bag,”  so to speak. Other 
things being equal, you can buy 
the preferred of your local com 
pany.
Electric Utility Common Stocks 

If you are young and patient 
the best investment may be ir 
the common stock of your electric 
power company. This has no fixed 
or cumulative dividend; but you 
are entitled to all the earnings 
(less proper reserves) after the 
fixed interest is paid on the bonds 
and the accumulated interest is 
paid on the preferred stock. Such

Beirs Grocery
201 EAST TRUITT &  M arket WINTERS. TEXAS

VINE RIPENED

FRESH TOMATOES a  15<
F R E S H  1C O R I . .  . 3 * " *  1 0 «

O K R A  B a l l y  G r e e n 1 P o d ---------------------l b .  1 9 «

S P U D S d if o r n ia W h i t e  1 0  l b .  B a g  3 0 c
CHOICE CUTS

C h u c k  R o a s t lb. 4 9 *
G A N D Y ’S

L e m o n a d e  V zG a i 1 9 *
SHOULDER ROUND

R O A S T lb. 5 9 *
ALL FLAVORS

Ic e  C r e a m  5  P n u  ^l"**

G r o u n d  M e a t S .  3 3 * O L E O  Solid Pack lb. 15<
MARKET MADE

P o r k  S a u s a g e lb. 3 5 *
Y tmiiv*«

C A T S U P  19<
HOT

B A R B E C U E a  6 9 “
GLADIOLA

F L O U R  1 0 « .  Bag 8 9 *
PUESSED HAM

l u n c h e o n  M e a t  « 1 .4 9 * S U G A R  1 0 4 .  Bag 8 9 *

ki)
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common stocks are 
stocks. They do not yield much 
income when you buy them; but 
the income should increase every 
year with the growth of the popu
lation and the prosperity of the 
country.

There is an exception to all 
rules, and tt may now be too ear
ly to sell end take your profits 
on electronic stocks and reinvest 
in electric power stocks. Much de
pends upon the international sit
uation. The chief present custom
er of the electronic companies is 
the U. S. Government. Electronic 
devices are an important part of 
every missile, and hence of our 
defense expenditures. But this 
wild spending race cannot contin-

HOUND DOG PHILOSOPHY
Don't expect your hound dog to 

obey your commands as well as 
a bird dog does.

Hounds are more independent. 
You hunt with them—they don’t 
hunt with you.

So. don't ruin a good dog by too 
much punishment. Just be glad 
your dog is a good one.

ue forever. Either some form of 
international disarmament must 
come about, or else World War 
III will come. Although there 
would develop thousands of new 
uses for electronics under a peace 
regime; yet in the meantime 
there could be a terrific drop in 
many now popular electronic 
stocks.
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If you re up in the air about rising food costs, you can come down to earth with Piggly 

Wiggly s food values! Piggly Wiggly's wide selection of quality foods will suggest 
of economical menus to you, fine foods your family will enjoy. Piggly Wiggly's consistent
ly lower prices will save you money on all foods. For the best, for lower prices, shop Piggly 
Wiggly regularly.
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BIG RED RIPE

miAWBERRIES
PINT BOX

Only . . . ^9*

ROCKY FORD

KANTALOUPES
hiiii . . . 7 ‘

We give you • • • •
LOW , LOW PRICES

G R E E N  S T A M P S  
a t No Ex tra  Cost!

1 Yellow Ripe BANANAS '̂  9e
FBPCU

CORN 6 19c
GREEN POD

OKRA ■' 15c
VINE RIPE

TOM ATOES " 15c
CALIFORNU

POTATOES 10  ̂ 39c

LOOK! M ARYLAND C LU B

JOHNNY M ANN  L. P. RECORD
Regular $2.98 Value,
Only.................................. $1.00

D O U B U
Creen Stamps

On W c ih e s ib j W M i o s o  
O r More Purchase!

BIG 2V4 CAN — IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRKflTS — 2“" 49t
BIG 2H CAN — IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES 2<~49c
UGHT CRUST

FLOUR 25  ■“ “ $ 1.6 9
ASHLEY'S

TOMATO JURE ...............20k» .  Can 19c
A  SOLID TRUCK LOAD TO CHOOSE FROM!

n  la I S  V  n i T i r i r  c a t  1 ? f  At Prices You Can't Afford to Miss!
a  J D C l M U f f f  N o w  is the Time to Fill Your Freezer!

(¡RID-IIAASTER
Bar-B-Q GRILL

$19.05 Value! -  Nothing to Buy!
JUST REGISTER AT OUR MARKET FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAYI

These calves have been 
>n full grain ration for over 
¡0 days, and will be tender 

excess amount of fat

10-to8IHb.

lb.
Cut and Wrapped Fo r Y o w  Freezei!

lO -to D M i.

IDQUARTER U>
C u ta n d W riV p e d FiirYo u rFre e ze ri

TENDER LO IN

STEAK a. 69'
PIKES PEAK

ROAST a 49'
CHOICE

T-BOHESTEAKa-69*
CALF BRISKET

ROAST a 19*
TENDER RO UND

STEAK »•69'
CALF SHORT

RIBS a 19*
SEVEN

STEAK i .39‘
FRESH G R O U N D

Hamburger a 39*
CLUB

STEAK 0. 59*
CHUCK

ROAST a 39'
ARM

ROAST «l 45‘
RUM P

ROAST a 49*
PIGGLVWIGCLy

t - m  
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Anti-Communism 
Subject o f Mayor's 
T a i  To A u xífiá y

Mayor Harvey Dale J o n e s  
spoke on anti-communism at the 
regular meeting of the Veterans 
of Foreign W an Auxiliary Mon
day evening at the post home. 
Miss Nevill Fisher, president, pre
sided for the meeting.

In defining communism. Mayor 
Jones said “ Communism is a so- 
ciai system that puts property, 
c^iitai and industry under the 
control of a dicutorship.’’ He also 
told the ladies that the Supreme 
Court dealt the American com
munist party a hard blow by the 
IHO Subversive Activities Control 
Act under which the U. S. Com
munist party was ordered to regis
ter with the Justice Department 
as a tool of Moscow, list its of- 
ficen  and memben and give an 
annual financial accounting: the 
knowing membership clause ai 
the Smith .Anti-Communism
Act makes it a crime to be a 
communist with awareness the 
party advocates overthrow of the 
government by force and violence. 
In conclusion. Mayor Jones con
ducted a quiz program for the 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. .Aaron Wells, conductress, 
escorted Mayor Jones into the 
meeting.

.Mrs. W L. Collins gave a re
port on the Buddy Poppy Sale 
recently held by the VFW and 
Auxiliarv and on community ser
vice. She' also announced that the 
Senior Citizen program will meet i 
each Thursday at 2 p.m. I

The group voted to send the | 
Veterans Hospital in Big Spnng I 
a check for $5 00 per month to 
be earmarked “ fund for indigent 
veterans.”  A rehabilitation report 
^ s  given with reports of cloth
ing and food being given to needy 
families. .A report was also given 
that eight dozen bandages had 
been stored at the chamber of 
commerce office for the Cancer 
Crusade m Winters.

Members, who will take a first 
aid course for the Civil Defense 
program in W i n t e r s  are 
Mesdames Aaron Wells, Ted Mey
er, Frank Brown. D. W Giln. 
J. E. McAdoo. Joe Cortez. W. L. 
Collins and Miss Nevell Fisher.

Granddaug^hter of 
Local Resident Is 
Gift Tea Honoree

A gift tea honoring Jaunice Cox. 
granddaughter of Mrs. J. M. Cox 
of Winters, was held recently in 
the F. C. Fehl home in Sonora.

In the receiving line with the 
honoree were her mother, Mrs. 
J. G. Cox. her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. M. Cox and Mrs. F. C. Fehl.

An early spring motif was car
ried throughout the house with ar
rangements of spring flowers. The 
tea table, laid with white cut work 
linen, was centered with an ar
rangement of yellow and white 
daisies, the bride-elect’s chosen 
colors. Crystal appointments with 
yellow candles completed the ta
ble arrangement.

Miss Allie Reams and Mrs. J. 
L. Wright of Winters registered 
guesu and Mrs. Boyd Loyelace 
served guests.

Hostesses were Mesdames F. C. 
Fehl. John Eaton. Boyd Lovelace. 
Joe Lambert. Ben Gilley, Charles 
Howard. Dorothy Baker, Pauline 
Skains. Duetl Cox. Bud Smith and 
H. E. Moore.

-Appraxinutely 30 guests called 
during the evening.

Town and Country 
Church Conference 

For June 19-21

ATTENDING BOYS ST.ATE 
A. L. Mitchell, son of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Audra L. Mitchell, is attend
ing Boys State in Austin.

Bethany SS Class 
Met Tuesday In 
Arm.stroni? Home

Bethany Sun^y School Class of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening, June 8. in the 
home of .Mrs. C. W. Armstrong.

Mrs. Joe Irvin, vice-president, 
presided for the business session. 
Group leaders gave monthly re
ports and Mrs. J. N. Clark gave 
die secretary and treasurer’ s re
port.

Following the devotional given 
hy Mrs. Armstrong, refreshments 
were served to Mmes. Joe Irvin. 
J. V. Clark. J F. Priddy. Mar
vin Bedford, Carl Hancock and 
C. W. Armstrong.

Esther SS Class 
Met Tuesday In 
Whitmire Home

Esther Sunday School Class of 
die First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitmire for 
dieir business and social meet- 
hJR.

Mrs. F C. Mills led the open
ing prayer and roll call was an
swered with a scripture verse. 
Miss Bessie Mae Wheeless gave 
the devotional. Luke 12-15 from 
Dr. Angel’s “ Three Ways of Life”  
and Mrs. Howard Worthington 
gave the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bill Milliom, Joe Sla
ton. Howard Worthington, F. C. 
Mills, Elzie Cox, J. E. Smith. Ethel 
Graham and C. E. Whitmire.

M I M R
l A I K B  sinici

Dial
PL4-2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
Am  AMBULANCE

CAN BE ARRANGED 
ANY TIME! — ANT PLACE!

SPILJ^ R OS. CO.

“ The Enduring Values of Town 
and Country Life”  is the theme for 
the 16th annual Town and Coun- 
trv Church Conference scheduled 
for June lS-21. .All sessions will 
be held in the Memorial Student 
Center at Texas A and M College.

According to Reagan Brown, ru
ral sociologist for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service and 
a member of the Conference Com
mittee. attendance is expected to 
be near 200.

Two out-of-state speakers will be 
featured and each will make three 
program appearances. They are 
Dr. A. C. Bartholomew, Profes
sor of Church and Community, 
Lancaster. Pennsylvania, a n d  
Dr. C. H. Hamilton. North Caro
lina State College rural sociolog
ist. Other speakers will include 
prominent church and lay leaders 
from over Texas and also Texas 
A and M College personnel.

Shifts in population, farm and 
small town community trends, the 
church’s role in community life 
and the enduring values of rural 
living are among the major sub
jects to be discussed.

Always a highlight of the an
nual conference is the naming of| 
the Rural Minister of the Year.

This will come at a luncheon on \ A / I  K l ^  A T C  
June 20, according to Brown. Y y  I

The Rev. C. J. Freudenberg.
United Church of Christ. Orange 
Grove is president of the Confer
ence. Darwin Farmer, Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. Dal
las. is vice president and Rev.
Elias Rode. St. John’s Lutheran 
Church. Paige, is secreUry.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roberts of 

Abilene are the parents of a baby 
girl, .Mary KathiYn. bom June 2. 
at Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene. The baby weighed eight 
pounds. .Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Compton 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts.

ENROLLED AT ACC 
Mike Jones, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harvey D. Jones, has en
rolled at Abilene Christian Col
lege for the summer months.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Dick Williams and son. 

Jay returned to their home in 
Woodsboro after visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. 
Jones and with other relatives.

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Pope, Ed

ward and David left Wednesday 
for Dallas where they will spend 
part of the summer.

Mrs. Lola Dean and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Dean and children spent 
Sunday in Colorado City.

Junior Hall and famUy ^>ent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
David Bryan. Junior is wito the 
army and stationed in California 
and is moving his family there.

Flags were placed on veterans 
graves at Wingate and Shep Mem
orial Day. There are ten at Shep 
and nine in Wingate.

Mrs. Flouie Kirkland. Jan,  
Amy and Kirk are vacationing in 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gannaway 
were dinner guests in the Wheat 
home Sunday.

The A. Doole:^ are spending a 
few days in Ruidosa.

Sharon King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim King is spending a 
month at Camp Sweeney.

Mrs. Clyde Dunn has her sister 
and niece from California visiting 
her.

The Pat Pritchards visited in 
the Hays Doggett home Sunday.

Mrs. I. N. Phillips and Mrs. J. 
W. Lindsey visited with Mrs. M. 
T. Houley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holder vis
ited in Merkel Monday with his 
brother Joe.

Visiting Mrs. M. T. Hensley 
Monday were Mrs. Cain. Mrs. 
George Seitz, Winters; Mrs. E. C. 
McHurin. Mrs. E. L. Teague, San 
Angelo; Mrs. J. W. Lindsey, Mrs. 
J. G. Hensley. Wingate.

NOTICE
Know Your Neighbor Club will 

not meet Tuesday. Juna U, aa 
scheduled. The next meeting arlU 
be held July 11. at 3:90 in tba 
home of Mrs. M. L. Dobbins.

a tte n d  0PE)( 
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Haven Addition. 
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FREEZER
TRAM

Holds Up To 41i  lbs. 
off Food

H U X - I I V

Beat Summer Heat!

BE "TEXAS TON”
ROOM AIR CONDITIONn

TRADE TODAY
R-281

GIANT CAPACITY
IXTSA QUirr-UpOOO BTU
SoU ONLY la Texas!

NEW 12-LB. CAPACITY

Filter-Flo WASHER 
»199ÎS.

W A 4 6 0 V

• Two Wodk Tssip. — Two Cydsi
• lHt«i FhnhTe Wol
• Wont Sowot

r ï
STEP UP TO

2 -M O R  C O N Y B U K E
Automatic defrosting refrigsratx»- with true zero 
degree freezer hss 13.2 cu. f t  overall, freezer 
holds 100 pounds. New straight-line design voids 
wasted space at back and sides, G. E. magnetic 
door.

$ 2 9 9

Tit ^  30 Days!
Kssp H sod Qel

* 2 8 “

TAKE UP TO 24 
MONIHSOR 

MORE TO PAYl S P -d O V
* 2 3 0

M A IN  R AD IO  tf T V
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CUP &  SAUCER, Ronaon White 

Deep Vegetable Diali, 7 -in d i...
....... T

Soup Serving Diah, Sancii..........
Bacon Platter, 6-inch..................  ^

W e Have Plenty of Freezer B e n ^ , nei 
and Containera I

Qmariwg Reel and Glaaa R o d ....... ^
Junior Rod and R ed, L in e .......... !■«><>
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Nylon Net .............................
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jeCowlishaw To W ed 
.w k iu  —  J iea rd e n A u gu sM ?

,  .....^ K u r s  H. L Cowlishaw of Ballinger are announcing the
ICQ approaching marriage of their daughter, Ruby

................ James Wearden. son of Mr. and Mra. C. W. Wear-

...
„ws frill repeated August 1», in the Seventh Street

_____ ci in Ballinger.

fa lh e r o fT w o  
IW jJ?  Local Residents
AjPast D i i ^ i i i y i ^ u

■ * ü i cíate Eddie Sanford Redwine, 73, of 
Colorado City, former resident of 

1 0 C Fisher Winters and father ot Mrs. Olen
id  .......... ■ xexas McGregor and Miss Jackie Red-

iesfl for the wine, both o f Winters, died Thurs-
I ........ I ii*'“  .L fhacks <l*y *‘1*1*1 the home of a son.

com- Heston, about eight miles south- 
-  o r^  east of Colorado City.
I amateur fam ily had been attending

 ̂ . .. biujh. a Little League ball game in Col-
N S T A M P n ^ » ' * * '^ ” ' .«> »he oar- orado City and when they return-

■  ^ K iie e  w y  the yard where he apparently
X  h*d died o f ,a  heart atUck.

r O  ^  900 thous- Mr. Redwine. a retired farmer,

, *w.*?no conLrva- manche County. He married Twil- 
i.^rK!rals—liberals >>* Thomas in 1912 in Comanche

• ' ^ ' ' S i  aSu i county. Mra. Redwine died In 
yaamg Sidney.

Mr. Redwine, who had made 
his home with his son near Col
orado City for the past two months 
had lived in Sidney, Winters and 
Colorado City. He was a member 
of the Sidney Methodist Church.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Sidney Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Lopes, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in the Pendergrass 
Cemetery near Sidney.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Olen McGregor of Win
ters, Mrs. Frank Hollis of Abi
lene. Mrs. Earvin Carey of Brad
shaw and Miss Jackie Redwine of 
Winters: tsro sons, Heston of Col
orado City and Eddie of Abilene; 
a brother, Harvey of Childress, 
three sisters. Mrs. P. H. Harris 
of Midland. Mrs. Mary Holland of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Edna Mc
Cullough of Sidney, and nine 
grandchildren.

aaf

M rs. Ida Ann Atkins 
Died Monday 
In Winters

Mrs. Ida Ann Atkins, 83, long 
time resident of this area and mo
ther of Runnels County Sheriff 
Don Atkins and Mrs. A. W. Han
cock of Winters, died Monday 
morning at 11:10 in the Merrill 
Rest Home in Winters. Mrs. At
kins had been in ill health for the 
past five years.

Bom Ida Ann Flake, October 13, 
1877 in Covington, Alabama, she 
came to Texas at the age of 17 
settling in Hill County near Hills
boro. Both her parents died when 
she was a child. She married Rob
ert Lee Atkins in 1897 at Hills 
boro.

The couple moved to Runnels 
County in 1904 settling in the Wil- 
meth community. Mr. Atkins died 

I in 1925. Mrs. Atkins and her child
ren continued making their home 
in Wiimeth until the early 1940's 
when she moved to San Diego, 
California where she remained un
til after World War II. Following 
the war she moved back to Wii
meth and in 1955 moved to Win 
ters.

Mrs. Atkins was a longtime 
member of the Wiimeth Baptist 
Church.
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Funeral services were held Wed- 
{nesday morning at 10 o'clock in 
the First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. B. T. Shoemake, pastor, of
ficiating. The Rev. Archie Hena- 
ger of Abilene, pastor of the Wii
meth Baptist Church, assisted. 
Burial was in the Wiimeth Ceme
tery.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. A. W. Hancock of Win
ters, Mrs. Bobbie Holder of Bak- 

lersfield, California; Mrs. Lanelle 
I Whisler of El Paso; two sons, Don 
Atkins of Ballinger and Guy At
kins of Odessa; 16 grandchildren 
and seven great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Henry Ram- 
py, Johnny Wilson, J. B. Denson, 
Frankie Berryman, E. F. Albro, 
B. Folsom and Merl Proctor.

Home Demomtr«íi„» New»

Trends In Fabric Fashions and Color 
Fo r W om en's Dresses P o in te d  O u t

abric wise »h« -------Fabric wise, the new cottons | bones and unusual d i a m o n d
achieve a wide variety of texture ---------
and weaves. Among the season’s 
interesting textures and weaves 
are: cotton with the texture ofrrArsA --- .. VSI« icAiure 01
crepe. There is much interest in 
honeycomb piqaues, one c o l o r  
striped ottoman, raised ribbing 
and cotton knits. You will also 
find interesting moire cotton, wo
ven cotton checks, tone on tone cot
ton satins, solid and (laisley- 
printed sharkskin and jacquard- 
patterned cotton. Not only these, 
but gingham, chambrays, seer
suckers, denims and sailcloths, 
and tickings, too remain favorite 
cotton fabrics.

In silk you will find nubby tex
tures, rich-looking silk brocades, 
a linen-texture silk with excellent 
firm hand and tailoring qualities, 
pongees, shantungs and s i l k  
prints.

The African influence will be 
seen this spring in bold weaves 
as well as bold ideas such as 
daring colored striped herring

Freedom Riders, 
ISouth to stir up trou- 
lew of the Kennedy- 
loBfereiKe. was led 
a Douglas Peck. It 
idiKlosed that Peck 

I u  a Communist 
J ns active with the 
Jor Non-Violent Ac- 

has demonstrated 
“ ttk>n of our Polar- 

Peck was given 
I New York in 1942 

like Selective Service 
iM ber of the Com- 
^Violent Action.

RETURNED SUNDAY 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Burns re

turned home Sunday from Lub
bock where they attended grad
uation exercises for Sandra Reid 
and visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Ozzie Reid.

NOTICE
A meeting of all members and 

prospective members of the Win 
ters Riding Club will be held 
Sunday afternoon, June 11, at 2:30 
at Sissy’s Cafe. All members are 
urged to be present to ride.

FROM NEW MEXICO
Mra. Wilford Sanders and child

ren of Jal, New Mexico spent the 
week « id  visiting in the home of 
Mra. J. S. Sanders and Elsie Lee.

TO JUNCTION
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Lowe spent 

a few days last week in Junction. 
They spent the week end in Lub
bock visiting with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hoppe.

IN DUNN HOME 
Mr. and Mra. Dwayne Williams 

and children o f Abilene spent the 
weekend visiting in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dunn.

FROM FLORIDA
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Benny Ray 

Jobe and Bobby of Panama City, 
Florida are visiting with his fa
ther, A. T. Jobe and with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Caudle 
in Ballinger

TO SEMINOLE
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hays and 

children spent the weekend in 
Seminole visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chesnut. 
They also attended the wedding 
of Kay Dene Chesnut and Bill 
Spiller Saturday night.

FROM KERMIT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood of Ker- 

mit, former residents of Brad
shaw, spent the week end visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. Annie 
Phillips at Wingate. They also vis
ited with relatives and friends in 
Winters.

tevrolef 2-Door
)ER

ivrolet 4-Door
N- V4. RADIO, HEATER.

iwolet 4 -d r. S e d a n  
'jiac 4-Door

V4. RADIO. HEATER.

iwolet 4-Door
H RADIO an d  h e a t e r

[¡I Sport Coupe
® and r - '  iJ ^  «N iR ».

¿4-Door Sedan
X * W S S f *
%  Sedan

1961 Impala 4-dr. Sedan
a ir -c o n d it io n e d , d e m o n s t r a t o r .

1958 C hevrolef 4-Door
SEDAN, RADIO AND HEATER.

1953 Chevrolet Bel A ir
SDOOR SEDAN.

1954 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
RADIO AND HEATER.

IN JOBE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Boswell of 

Midland and Mrs. Harvin Turn- 
bow and Gerald Lynn of Hobbs, 
New Mexico spent the week end 
visiting in the home of A. T. Jobe.

TO CARLSBAD, N. M.
Benny Ray Jobe and B. D. Jobe 

spent the week end in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico visiting in the home 
of their brother, A. F. Jobe.

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE of the 
New ‘ ‘Hemlock Home’ ’ in Winter 
Haven Addition, Saturday and Sun
day, June 10 and 11. ALFREY 
LUMBER CO. Itc

weaves,
Tartan plaids are among the 

classics which make a significant 
impression. They look different in 
such colors as ginger, vibrant 
pink or rust. More authentic com
binations are seen in woolens, 
which through tricks in wearing, 
achieve interesting texture.

The new natural ease look in 
1961 in women's dresses comes in 
linen cotton knit, silk cotton voile 
and in a variety of interesting 
blends.

The new 1961 dress is gently 
shaped, often above a dropped 
waist seaming effect. Sleeveless
ness, 4ash ties are much in evi
dence and sometimes it seems as 
if collars have disappeared alto
gether.

1.562 Runnels Co. 
Residents Received 
SS P a p e n ts  In Jan.

In the first week of January, 1961,
1.562 persons in Runnels County 
received 876.840 in old-age, survi
vors, or disability insurance pay
ments under the Social Security 
Act, according to F. B. Ellington, 
San Angelo district manager for 
the Social Security Administra • 
tion. This was an increase of 101 
persons over those paid for De
cember, 1959.

In the thirteen county district 
serviced by the San Angelo office, 
9985 beneficiaries received 
$537,703 in that first week of Jan
uary this year, as compared to 
8983 persons who received $469,413 
in January of 1960. Ellington stat
ed that was an increase of about 
14 per cent.

For the entire State of Texas,

old-age, survivors, and disability 
insurance payments are being 
paid to about 600,000 persons at 
the rate of $34 million per month. 
Benefits totaling approximately 
$400 million were paid in Texas 
during 1960.

Nationally, the number of men, 
women, and children who receive 
monthly payments from this pro
gram passed the 15 million mark 
a few weeks ago. The average 
payments made in January, 1961 
were $74 for retirement or dis
ability, $124 for a retired couple 
where both received payment, and 
$58 for an aged widow.

Ellington suggested that all per
sons who have reached retirement 
age (62 for women, 65 for men) 
write him for the free booklet. 
"21 Questions and Answers on Re
tirement Benefits’’ which may re
sult in many persons realizing 
they are due payments now instead 
of later, as a result ot 1960 chang
es in the law. Write to Social Se
curity Administration, 204 Conti
nental Building, San Angelo, Tex
as.

N ow  I Sldo*<lrooo oltruo» doolcl* 
uouo tpooof eortaln voflotabloo  
wHIi Fum oxono TOM > > > Sovo  
erops~eontro l nom atodoo
Tests at leading experimental stations show the value o f 
fumigating certain vegetables, tomatoes, cotton, citrus, grapes, 
peaches, strawberries, walnuts, nursery cn^s and deciduous 
trees with Fumazone* 70E. California reported a 21% yield 
increase from treated 9-year-old lemon trees. Indiana tests 
show an extra 70 bushels o f melons . . .  New Mexico reports 
an extra 678 lbs. o f seed cotton. Apply as preplant or post
plant side dressing treatments; or inject it into irrigation water 
as recommended . . .  to save crops beginning to show signs of 
nematode damage.
SJVaSniMrS qf T%t Dorn Cktmietl Ownpeny

G L B IN G IN
Winters, Texas

UP THE BAND
Join the Big Parade to Our

IN  W IN TER  H A V E N  A D D ITIO N  ,

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
June 10 -11- 1 pjn. to 6:30 p. m.

See the N ew  " H E M L O C K  H I L L "  H O M E . . .
•  Ready to Live In!
•  $60.12 PER MONTH, including all closing

costs. (Carport Optional)
•  OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS $46.M

PER MONTH.

This big house has large living room, private 
dining room, kitchen, 3 ample bedrooms on 
private hall, bath and porch. Traffic from 
front door to kitchen and bedrooms is confined 
to rear, thus eliminating traffic through the 
living room, carport.

In W inters'Newest A d d i t i o n . . .

W inter Haven
O n  the N ovice H ig h w a y, E a s t

1954 F o rd  S p o rt Coupe
RADIO AND HEATER.

1954 M e rc u ry H erd  Top 
1949 Fo rd  Sedan 
1958 C h e v. V j-to n  Pickup 
m F o r d V - 8 2 D o o r

tTANDAMD TRANS., AIR-CONDITIONER

F R E E  D O O R  P R IZ E S !
Decoratiye Screen Door! 
Step Ladder!
2 Gallon« Paint!
Medicine Cabinet!

Compare These Features:
1. Na Dam Payaient (It  yaa anna lat)
S. Varlaty al Daoigaa aaS Plana, 
g. Cuatarâ BwUt by Laeal CraftaaMa.
4. laatitate Qaaraataa — BaekaS by MaHaaal

I. As 
YOUR 

«. Boot
In 4 Stmam at Caaspiatiaa ta Bt 

—> Oa Fana Piaysrty ox

OUR USED CAR LOT TODAY!
H S P W i l - f c ,

P K U O tEV R O U LC e J .A .k t ß E Y  L u m b e r  C o
D IAL PL4.1441
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CLASSIFIED
f  IftlifiirC i  AF CaIa  I SALE: 6 rooms I Those attending were Mrs. Flor-
■ I v W O r S  I l i r  i J l I I C  underground cistern, metal double Coleman; Mr. and Mrs.

A. Pe^on,.Ingleside; M r and

I James - Meadows 
Family Reunion 
Held Sunday

Descendants of the Janies and 
Meadows families held their an
nual reunion Sunday, June 4, at

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. One adjoining lot. All for bargain jim  Eoff. Mrs. Cora White
Orders wired anywhere any time. I WOOO.OO. 711 Parsonage. Bob ^oyd. . .  j  ^  Meadows, Mr
Mr*. A. D. Lee, Flofiat, Winters | phone PL4-2400.______________ and Mrs. Oren Mathis. Will Ma-
Flower Shop, Diai PL4-2S51. 17-tfc [ SALE: 1 registered Short- this, all of Winters; Fred Mea-

FLOWERS b , r t r .  I » »  ^  S n ’ '

r ^ s i o i " - ¿ r  J i c " :  ; =  » 7. '• K .  Miner Mr.
som Shop, Phone PL4-5H4, jd l  I ^  I ^sa Britton. y«'era.

_ _ _ f  way, P. O. Box 458, Austin, Texas. James Rodden, Chicago, IIL  Mr.
' 10-3tc and Mrs. Wesley James. Talpa;

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon James and

hour*.

For Sale FOR SALE; My home north of L<,n Miss Caroline Craig, all of
___________________________________  Parkview addition. 3 bedrooms, 2 Mr. and Mrs. Howard
SEE ROACH Electric for sales I baths. 2m it. with Smith. Mrs. C. E. <^ambill.

and service on TV and Radios, «»rage. G. W. Gardner. Also Dr. and Mrs. W. L J am «
Fumittire and Appliances. 1-tfc “ t^|Bubba. Came Lynn, Ruth J
__________________ IL______________  ___________________________________jail of San Angelo; Mrs. Lizzie
FAST OR SLOW: Western Auto F  A  n McCuthen. Robert Lee; Mr»- W.

Store will charge your battery. •  fAI’ IkA||| L. James, Eden; Miss Mane Bnt-
21-tfcl "  I ton, Aransas Pass; Mr. and Mrs

FOR RFNT- 2 bedrooms with Cummings. Novice; Mr. and
Have you talked to us recently I . , hath« Flora Reese phone **''*• Arlen Vaughan, Ralph and 

about automobile financing? Our | pL4. i37g ’ 4-tfc | Mike, Lubbock; Steve Powera^nd
present plan will save you money. . . . . .  — j . .  r-._______________________  Lance, Abilene; Dr. and Mrs. Dex
—The Winters State Bank, Win-1 pQj^ RENT, LEASE OR SALE: I ter Eoff and Mr. Jones. Ballinger
ters, Texas. 41-tfc I Recently remodeled b u s i n e s s

f;p-r y o u r  HUNTING AND I bouse at 108 South Main Street. I FROM AUSTIN
F iI h w G LICENCE at Western W. J. Yates. PL4-3311. 33-tfc .Mr. and Mrs. Mack Young ofFISHING LICENSE at W estern-------------------------------------------- weekend vis-

F^Jh^a^ NalS ! ^  POP RE.NT; 613 East Wood. One jting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunting and Fishmg Lnd a half stories. 2 large bed- Roy Young. Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
___________________________________ rooms, separate den, carpeted hall j Bedford
PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles and stairway; gas clothes dryer; 

service, single records, kiddie re- garage with large storage room, j -yo t y LER
cords and albums. MAIN RADIO TS.OO per month. Art Kelley. P ^  Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Liles retum- 
AND ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349.15725. *-“ <̂ |ed Wednesday to their home in

21-tfc I _~ Tyler after several days visit with
FOR RENT: Nice upstairs fur- dauchter. Mrs. B. B. Bed-

MINNOWS, LINES, H O 0 K S I nished apartment with garage. 
AND SINKERS. Fishing and Hunt- Mrs. A. D. Smith. 506 Lamar, 
ing license at West Dale Grocery phone PL4-7146. 10-tfc
and Ice. 49-tfc ---------------——

FOR RENT-Nice small house
FOR SALE—several lots in Win- j with bath. Furnished. D. B. Brook- 

ters and some in edge of city shire. 611 East Tinkle. Itp
limits. W, J. Yates. Ph PL4-3311. --------------- c-

24-tfc POR RE.NT OR LEASE: Sum 
I mer pasture; 134 acres oats, bar- 

SURPRISE DAD on Father’s ley and wheat stubble; 44 acres 
Day with a free baby kitten. .Mrs. I pasture, plenty water. Possession 
John Davis, phone PL4-5000. Itc until January 1. Box 2093. Pampa

FOR SALE: 4000 cu. ft. capa-' 
city air conditioner with pump. I FOR RENT: 3 room unfumish 
2 speed switch. Joe Baker. Itpjed house. Home Bakery. 11-tfc

FOR SALE: 8 room house. 3 
baths, 2 apartments, porches. Ex
tra lot on west, garden, chicken 
lot. pecan and fruit trees, good 
well and cistern, concrete cellar,
2 garages. 411 South Arlington.
Winters. Write 1325 Meander, Abi
lene. Texas. ll-3tc

FOR SALE: 1953 GMC truck, 
chasis, 2-ton. 157-inch wheelbase. 
Bob Loyd, phone PL4-2400 8-tfc

FOR SALE; John Deere one
way, 9 disc; New Holland hay bal
er; 4 row tool bar; 2 Farmalls 
and 1 John Deere tractor and 
equipment; 2 young horses and 
saddles; 1 boat trailer. Jim Adair.

ll-4tc

FOR SALE: One 8 (six) carat 
blue white perfect diamond Set 
in ladies platinum mounting. 
$4700 cash. Send to your bank for 
inspection. One 34 point perfect 
blue white loose diamond. $50. 
Adams Shoe Repair. Up

Winters Lodge 743
A F S A M 

INSTALLATION OF 

OFFICERS JUNE 29

We will close 
Saturday at Noon!

★
Free Mothproofing 

But No Storage

★
Henslee Cleaners

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bed
room house, with garage and cel
lar. Couple preferred. 203 South 
Crver. Mrs. Bud Smith, P14-5613.

11-tfc

FOR RENT: 4 room house with 
bath and carport. F. E. Krem- 
pin, 611 Quanah Street. Up

FOR RENT; 2-bedroom house, 
large work room on State Street. 
Mrs. Hudon White, call PL4-7739 
or PL4-7384. 10-2tp

their daughter, Mrs. B. B. Bed
ford and Mr. Bedford.

NOTICE: I will not be responsi
ble for debts other than my own. 
0. D. Bradford Jr. ll-3tp

WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on oneway breakiag plows and 
double cutters. H a v e  portable 
machine. Ervin R. Wessels, Ph. 
PL4-4123. U4fc

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY 
made to look like new. Von Schra
der Proceas adda yeara to l i ft  of 
fabrics, (leaned |h your own 
home. We give F l^ t ie r  Stamp*. 
Allied .Carpet and U pht^ery 
Cleaners. Phone PL4-3977. 47-tfc

BOARD, ROOM AND LAUNDRY 
for elderly pet^le. Mrs. L. L. Mer
rill, 405 Van Nes* Street 17-tfc

SEE ME FOR BETTER BUYS 
in Homes, Farms, Ranche* and

Resort Property. 
FRANK H I M ’ER 

Real Estate

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2-bed- 
room home. 412 East Pierce. 2- 
room furnished house on Wood St. 
Paul Gerlach, PL4-4211. 10-2tp

MisceKaneoas
NOTICE: I will not be respon

sible for debts other than my own. 
Joe Frank Albro. 9-3tp

Use Enterprise Classified Ads.

IF SELECTED
to be an Avon Representative, 

you can expect earnings of 
$2.00 or more per hour.

Write Boa 1629, San Angelo, Texas
Itc

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL 4-6201 

Night PL 4-1396 or PL 4-5515

3 to 5 YEAR LEASE
THELMA A VERNIE 

GIFT SHOP BUILDING 
Comer Main and Dale Streets 

Best Location In Town 
CONTACT

C. B. SPILL
Box 5S3, Lakeside, Arlxana 
Phone: Daytime KE 7-U21 
SHOW LOW, ARIZONA 

Night FE M475 
Lakeside, Arizona

10-tfc

Freezer Special!
IS tu . ft. CHEST

or
I 3 W  ft. UPRIGHT

W ith old operating
Freesor..................
O r $214.95 with no 
Trade-In. *1 7 7

at

4e-tfc

KIDDIES!
Watch for the 

ICE CREAM LADY 
from 3 until 5 p. m. 

MRS. LON MCDONALD
10-2tc

GET THAT '  
PERSONAL ATTENTION

FRANK’S BARBER SHOP 
“ Eveotaally Your Faverlte”

$-tfc

Radio &  TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio &  T  V
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

after 6 p. m., PL4-4971

Have Dump Truck- 
W ill Travel!

HAUL GRAVEL, SAND, 
CALICHE, ETC.

Commercial iTadlng also have 
te jie to r^ ft  bfadeTRave tractor 
with breakiag plow or e h ttL 
with or without operator.

Garland Crouch
CALL H A -im

--------------- 48-Hr

« « K H f S
BAHLMAN
JEWELERS

Mrs. Loucille Roberts 
Hosts SS Class 
Party Thursday

Mrs. Loucille Roberts host^ a 
luncheon Thursday 
of the Dorcas Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church. Lunch 
was served at foursome tables.

Mrs. M. C. Wilbanks gave the 
invocation and all officers gave a 
report during the short business 
session. Mrs. Lacy Graham gave 
the devotional taken from 
116 and also read a paper on “ A 
Christian Woman.”

Those present were Mesdames 
Pete Davis, T. E. McAdoo. C. C. 
Benson, Frank Seals, M a t t i e  
Rives, D. B. Thornton, J. D. Sow
ell, W. R. Kennedy. A. L. Crockett. 
C. T. Hart. W. E. Coley, Lacy 
Graham and a visitor, Mrs. M. C. 
Wilbanks and associate members. 
Mrs. V. A. White and Mrs. Roxie 
Floyd.

VISITED IN CAMERON
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crockett 

visited the past week end in Cam
eron in the home of their son, 
Billy Crockett and family.

IN CINCINNATI. OHIO
Mrs. Raymond Lloyd and Mar

tha are in Cincinnati. Ohio where 
they will attend commencement 
exercises at the University of Cin
cinnati when her son, Kenneth, 
will receive his degree in interior 
decorating.

RETURNED HOME 
Mrs. Pat Patterson and Mike 

returned home Wednesday from 
San Francisco, California where 
they visited relatives.

A spectacular skirt is the box 
pleated skirt.

Wanted
WANTED: Scrap Iron. CnblM, 

Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

START A RAWLEIGH BUSI
NESS: Real opportunity now for 
permanent, profitable work i n 
North Runnels County. See Joe 
L. Sparks, Route 1, Ballinger or 
write, Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXF- 
1242-29, Memphis, Tenn.

10-3eow

DR. Z. I. HALE  
Optometrist

Winters, Texas
OFFICE PHONE PL 4-Sei4 

TUES. - THURS. - SAT.

Dr. Robert M ile r
VETERINARIAN

Haws PhMM PLMMS

OFFICE t  MILES SOUTH 

BALLINGER HIGHWAY

4Mfc

Boots — Boots — Boots
Old Man Adams is having fits 
these hot days. (In boots, that is.) 
We are selling shop made boots. 
Quality Boots, at unheard of 
prices for the next two week. We 
have to raise $ for the vacation we 
hope to take.

You old tight boys loosen up. Get 
a pair at bargain prices for two 
weeks only. We have Radios, Guns, 
Saddlery, Belts, Buckles, etc. 
Record Player, Short Wave Radio.

Adams Shoe Repair
ll-2tp

Four Flexible Foods 
On Pientiful List

Flexibility, zest and nutrition 
are important attributes of ^  
four food items on the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s J u n e 
list of plentiful foods, reports the 
y^grtcultural Extension Service, 
Texas A. and M. College.

Milk and all dairy foods head 
the list, co-starring with broiler- 
fryers. Other plentifuls include po
tatoes and a host of spring vege
tables—especially sweetcorn, on
ions, cabbage, radishes, squash 
and tomatoes.

The supply situation may vary 
from market to market, the Ser
vice says, but these items are ex
pected to be plentiful all month in 
most areas. Consumers usually 
find It to their advantage to shop 
the "Plentifuls Foods Route.”  The 
foods are among those most likely 
to be featured in weekend spe
cials at many grocery stores.

June Dairy Month is a good time 
to serve this delicious and nourish
ing family of foods often. Sup
plies are at their seasonal peak 
and any of the many dairy foods 
transform ordinary meals into de
lightful spring repasts. The whole 
run of dairy foods is plentiful — 
whole milk, evaporated, dry, con
densed or skim milks, flavored 
milk, buttermilk; cheeses of all 
kinds; sour cream, table cream or 
whipping cream; butter, and ice 
cream.

The June supply of broiler-fry
ers is expected to be around 25 
percent larger than a year ago. 
Prices are budget-low. Stocks of 
both new and old-crop potatoes in
vite wide use of this staple. And 
spring gardens are producing 
fresh vegetables in abundance 
these days. They’re superb menu 
brighteners.

GUN CLEANING CAUTION
When coming in from a hunt 

on a cold day, don’t sit down at 
once to clean, oil and put away 
your gun.

Wait until after supper so the 
gun will have time to warm up to 
room temperature. ’This will pre
vent moisture from collecting on 
the cold metal, causing it to rust 
later.

Rueben Gehrelt
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Faist 
Motor Lines

P L4-BM

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiriac . Air CsedWeiier 

Sales and Service 
Winters, Bex M7—Ph. PL4-7494

Shoe Shop W ill Be 
Closed Soon

FOR OUR VACATKm

If you have shoes or other repair 

in shop call and pick them up. We 

are not responsible for anything 

left over thirty days.

Adanu Shoe Repair

PLUMBING
S E R V I C E

NEW  W A T »  

HEATERS
No Down Payment- 

As Low As $5 Month

Winters Sheet Metal
d ^ P l i m h i n g

4dfe

Short and 
Long Distance

M O V I N G
Also Livesteck, Farm Machinery 

and Grain.

CO Y RIDDLE
705 Vancil Street 
PHONE PL4-n il 

__________ er PLAS711 48tfc

ICE
(Crushed and Block. We offer 

fast and courteous dock senrioe)

M IN N O W S

P IC N IC  S U P P L IE S

FIS H IN G  T A C K L E
(ALSO LICENSE)

★
CxMnplete Line of 

Groceries

W E S T ^ D A L E  
G R O C E R Y  & ICE

(A HANDY PLACE TO TEADE)

Texas F Y E  Delegate 
Leaves fo r Ireland

Texas "grassroots ambassad
or”  to Ireland and Northern Ire
land. Joe Wilson, Route 3, Pa
ducah, is completing a week’s or
ientation program in Washington, 
D. C. He will leave New York 
City on June 9 and is scheduled 
to arrive in Dublin on the 18th. 
For the next six months he will 
live with rural families in his host 
country.

Joe has just received his de
gree from Texas A and M College 
and is one of 55 rural young people 
from 33 states leaving the U. S. 
this month for assignments under 
the International Farm Youth Ex
change program. He was an out
standing Cottle county 4-H Club 
member for several jrears prior 
to his enrollment in college.

’The orientation program which 
he has completed included lectur
es and discussions on the history 
and culture of his host country 
as well as briefings on American 
customs, traditions and policies. 
Officials of the U. S. Departments 
of Agriculture and State, the host 
countries’ embassies, and the Na
tional 4-H Club Foundation con
ducted the orientation.

IFYE  is a 4-H Club people-to- 
people program conducted by the 
National 4-H Club Foundation in 
behalf of the Cooperative Exten
sion Service. Recently it has at
tracted widespread attention as a 
pioneer youth exchange program, 
some phases of which have serv
ed as a model for the proposed 
U. S. Peace Corps. IF YE  is not 
a government program but is pri
vately financed by 4-H Clubs, biui- 
ness and industrial firms, founda
tions and individuals.

Exchanges from the countries

Ixtag viiited hu
«re

R «m »«y. is in 
home In the --?*** 
parents. ’l i ;  
live and wort . i r  
ftt order to le * !? ’ 
•We by l iv in g ^ '

C U T ^ U P T I R i
^ f r e  IS little m, 

rabbit dose to tht i 
cleaning and trie 
the ribs and 
throw the b a c k S I

mafce for b e t iiT ’

by ROY YC

“New dear, lift 
off the gas m  ’b̂  
and ttey eo 
the street . . .  er b I 
teeth out!** I
You’ll find us etijr nl 
eager to get along i

ROYYOi 
GULF SL.
We Give Fraaftri 

Phone PL4-1N1
Winters Ta

A N N O U N C IN G
The opening of the dental office of the late Dr. Rorcl 
314 North Church Street.

OFFICE HOURS 
Thursdays — 9 to 4 o'clock 
Saturdays — 2 to 5 p. m.

D r. H aro ld  R . Hardy
San Angelo, Texas

FO R  SALE
Parkview Addition Home. Three bedrooms, two bttk 1 
ted air, central heating. Wall improved yard. This 1 
ly new, priced much below replacement coat. F. A K| 
tablished.

Humble Addition Home. Three bedrooms, tingle bilk) 
quality built home, you must see to appreciate, 
construction, fully insulated walls and ceiling, 
features. F. H. A. loan available with small cash pey

B u y  A  H o m e  — Y o u r  Best Invest

K E N D R IC K  IN S U R A N C E  A(
D IAL PL44094

General Insuri
Real Estate!
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Ineed is a ball of string 
s container, and some 
1 1̂ of kite twine 

(or the string. You can 
11 dip net for about a dol 
] your container can be 
fsack.

It is quite inexpensive. 
is of horsemeat, some 
xads. or perhaps the re- 
[ Sunday's roast will do

g is best in the summer, 
^er, the crabs dig down 
linud. During the season 
Ij them wherever you find 
¿-in the surf, ship chan- 
Ct basins, bays bayous 
I bar ditches. And you 
I them in deep water as 
I shallow water.

^  Oaenit-a-Tlasa 
fipiece of string eight 
et in length. Tie it to *
, the bank or shove _
I tbe bottom a little ways 
I shore. Fasten the bait 
f end of the string and
I

lb.it has a lot of fat on 
Jij hive to tie on a weight 
|Rft to sink it to the bot- 

won't catch crabs ra 
f Viter.

|ibout a half dozen lines, 
them undisturbed for 

[aiautes so the bait will 
crabs in the area, 
run your lines, take 

: slowly. If you feel 
there's a crab 

I the meat. Inch the line 
uBtil you can see the 
scoop it up with the

j  ny to scoop is to have 
IBider water before you 
|cnb. Sudden movemeiUa 

jerk on the line will 
! crab to let go and sink 

the depths. Move the 
|dowly until it is just a 

I from the crab. Then 
Di'e the net under tbe 

I Koop up.
I the crab into the con

ic to the nesrt line.
»  just that simple. 

lOTbs are plentiful, you 
p  catch several dozen in 

sirs.
Nau Improve Yield

la multiply your catches 
nets. A drop net is 
two or three feet in 

*il6 a net in the middle.
' aei has a bridle timi- 

found on a kite. You 
1 a length of rope to the 
tkalt is tied in the raid- 
! drop net, and then the 
! ia dropped into the wat-

I nin a set of drop neU, 
|w nets in swiftly so that 

will force the crabs 
Ibottom of the net. During 

™ns. it’s common to 
*. four or even a half 

every time you pull

I .k claws and sharp- 
iMells, crabs look rugged, 

fagged too. Those claws 
painful bites, therefore 
be used in picking up 

[w  ean grab them by the 
and carry them safe-

can spoil quickly, so 
care of your catch. If 

P“ f the 
water. If in .  tub

• put the container in the
* «over it with a wet 

crabs that die should
, ‘ 'fnmediately.

‘ “ken home, boil-i 
U* 7  ‘•'cn picked. Or you

1 f * * ' ”  “PO*-dressing on the 
"  ‘«king all the mess

 ̂'.®«aaiag Crabs 
like oK or

"one h “ »o body
»be sbeU-bmek 

apart. 
“«®<* to clean 

«« ‘“ ors or 
T ^ ie ^  "**tly clip off

*nd claws
‘ •»dSeiii«^ '* y®“  bave [¿"^•cilitlea to boU the

iPfck^*• « « »  cUws are
I «fter they have been

^ t h l *  o?"®* ' '̂*‘to. The 
fchutt««i*'** *• courser 
tb ro J ^ ‘ ‘*c-Don’t worry 

or Mack streaks

boiled, in a cocktail, deviled and 
baked, in gumbo, or fried in pat
ties. A  dozen big ones will furnish 
enough meat for a serving for 
four.

A big crab is one whose body is 
about the size of an average adult’s 
hand from wrist to tip of middle 
finger. I say the average adult’s

kI ii band of some basket-

?ter "'on-

to catch crabs and it’s lou of fun!

A COLD WEATHER TRICK
Dawn hunters can, on a cold 

day. get their legs right wet 
walking through dewy grass. Not

uncomfortable, 
but they re apt to give you a cold.

Mext time, before venturing out 
slip into a pair of old overalls, 

** ’ *'b have sometime 
previously been coated with house 
paint or varnish.

Use Enterprise Classified Ads.

1rs THE LA W - 
IN TEXAS

Sea law is one of the oldest 
branches of law. Venturing sea
men have needed recorded rules 
to govern their affairs. For it’s 
lonesome out at sea with no one 
arwnd to hear your complaints.

This law became “ admiralty” 
^ • _ “ ®d ft goes back to about 
w  B. C. One of the early rules of 
me sea—dealing with jettison — 
is still part of today’s laws: If 
one needs to save a ship in a 
storm by casting your cargo ov
erboard, the ship and the remain- 
ing cargo owners all must chip in

to pay the loss incurred for the 
common safety.

Nations needed uniformity in 
sea law since commerce is inter
national. Seamen’s customs from 
all the nations became written in
to laws. Nations have agreed to 
make the laws largely uniform.

Only the federal courts can hear 
admiralty cases. Many American 
court decisions refer to sea law 
as the law of all nations. In this, 
admiralty differs from the land
lubber laws. For example:

When two ships collide both own
ers could be negligent and, if so, 
the damages will be apportioned 
depending on the degree of blame. 
But not on land. Here if you are 
even slightly negligent you lose 
your right to damages.

On the high seas seamen have

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, June IMI

long been subject to strict pow
ers by the captain. An employer 
on land has far less power over 
his workers. In the early days 
employers often abused seamen 
until special federal laws were 
passed to protect seamen’s wag
es, set standards for their em
ployment, and to pay them if they 
were injured at sea.

Admiralty law also gives the 
ship its own personality. It be
comes a legal entity something 
like a corporation.

A  ship has rights. It takes with 
it the law of the flag it sails un
der.

Persons who go out to save a 
ship from peril are entitled to a

"salvage’ ’ award for their efforts.
A  special federal court sits for 

admiralty cases and has power 
over civil and criminal cases aris
ing out of activities connected with 
the high seas. An admiralty court 
settles the disputes over contracts 
as well as personal injury cases 
that arise on the high seas, and 
on navigable inland waters, lakes 
and rivers, if connected with navi
gation.

HERE FROM HOUSTON
Mrs. Mary Underwood a n d  

daughters, Kelly and Holly of 
Houston are visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Crockett.

Shop ad Save >t Econom y
PLUS FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

G O LD  M EDAL USDA GRADE A

FLOUR F r y e r s i b , 2 S c
5-lb. Bag LONE STAR

BACON l-lb. pkg. 4 9 (
LEAN

M E R G E R 'S

MILK
2  Vz-gal. containers

"c

PORK CHOPS t .  49«
SW IFT HEAT &  SERVE

CORN DOGSeacb 15c
CLOROX q t  19 c
Hi-Vi, 26-oz. can

DOG FOOD 2<33<
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

<* . S  ̂ . A v'; . /  1 . ,

\'A. ÍÍ

SRORTEHIHGSiSO«
ZEE

TISSUE 4..39<

PURE STRAW BERRY

Preserves
18h>x.

ARROW

PINTO
BEANS

4-lb. Pkg.

Libby 14-oz.

CATSUP S i S »

Libby 303

Garden Peas
Libby 303

PEACHES

S i S »

B i s y
lb. IO

Libby ^

Potted Meat t « 4149’

13-oz. Carton Ripe

lO M ATO ES 15'

Libby 303 Cream Style

CORN 3I59-
Libby 46-oz.

Tomato Juke 2 1 5 9 «
Sunkist

LEM ONS lb. IS-
Frash CORN ear 5 «B A N A N A S

SFiiM PS w  w a w B u r  w n  CASH r a K ^

IS  ^

M
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BRADSHAW NEWS
“ Happiness is a by-product of 

the effort of making someone else 
happy.’ ’—Gretta Palmer.

Mrs. W. T. Buchanan, Rev. and 
Mrs. Gerald Tidwell and Cindy, 
all of Abilene, were visitors at the 
morning services at the Baptist 
Church. Rev, Tidwell delivered 
the message.

Shawn Moore of Abilene attend
ed the morning services at the 
Drasco Baptist Church.

Visitors Sunday morning at the 
Moro Baptist services were Mr. 
and Mrs. Finis Dalton and three 
children of McLean and Bryan 
Webb.

The Drasco Baptist Vacation 
Bible School was in progress last 
week closing Friday night. Pastor 
W. I. Taylor was Superintendent

i

I

THU u m
BE TRIM W ITH

the new effacdva vltaiiilMitiiaral 
rcdndas aid

s l i m I t t e
BfAEV DRUG COMPANY

of the school; Mrs. Bede England 
and Mrs. Herman Browne were ir 
charge of the intermediate group 
Mrs. Floyd Condra and Carrie Lee 
had the Juniors: Mrs. Albert
Lewis and daughter, Bertalena 
had the Primaries and Mrs. Dick 
Bishop and Barbara Sneed had 
the Beginners. Pastor Taylor was 
song leader with Barbara at the 
piano.

The key verse to next Sunday 
Sunday School Lesson is: 1 have 
fought the good fight, I have fin
ished the race, I have kept the 
faith —11 Timothy 4:7, The scrip
ture lesson is found in Ecclesias 
tes 12:1-8 and II Timothy 4:7-8 

Special days next week are for 
Mack Burch the 11th; Jimmy 
Brewer and Mrs. Grover Orr 
the 12th: Mike Hasty. Jerald Walk 
er and a wedding anniversary for 
Rev. and Mrs. Pat Beachamp the 
13th: Leon Gill and Mrs. Luther 
McMillon the 14th: Mrs. Verlon 
Reid, August Bredemeyer Sr„ the 
15th: Melvin Ray Williams. Mrs. 
Ruby Michaelis and a wedding an 
niversary for Mr. and Mrs. Lelon 
Bryan the 16th; a wedding anni 
versary for Mr. and Mrs. Dillard

Subscribe Now  To 
T H E  A B IL E N E  R E P O R T E R  ■ N EW S

“ FIRST IN WEST TEXAS”

Morning, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
Delivered anywhere la the City. Yen'll be as well posted on the 
News as year aetghbors or anyone else.

B U FO R D  O W E N S , A G E N T
DIAL PL4-17N — PL4-4711
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BIGGEST MAY 
SINCE THE MODEL “ A”

THE MONTH OF MAY WAS THE BIGGEST FOR FORD CAR 
SALES IN 32 YEARS— SINCE THE HEYDAY OF THE HOT 
MODEL "A" IN 1929.

MORE THAN 1A3.000 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS WERE SOLO.

THIS MEANS THAT EVERY SIX SECONDS OF EVERT 
EIGHT-HOUR DAY. SOMEONE BOUGHT ANOTHHl FORD. 
FALCON. 7HUNDERBIRD, OR FORD WAGON.

WHYT

PERHAPS THOSE 143,000 AMERICANS FOUND OUT 
SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KNOW. THEY DID ALL THE 
SHOPPING, DEALER BY DEALER: THEY MADE ALL THE 
COMPARISONS. CAR BY CAR. BUT THEY BOUGHT FORDS I

WHY?

SOONER OR UTER YOU’ LL GET A NEW CAR. WHEN YOU 
DO, TRY YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST— HE WILL GIVE 
YOU AN ABSOLUTE YARDSTICK OF VALUE IN EVDtY 
PRICE RANGE FROM A TUDOR FALCON TO A THUN- 
DERBIRD CONVERTIBLE.

HERE’ S WHAT TO LOOK FOR. IN THE GALAXIE PRICE 
RANOT, DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN A CAR THAT’S 
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF. . . ’THAT 
GOES 30,000 MILES BETWEEN CHASSIS LUBRICATIONS.. . 
4,000 MILES BETWEEN OIL CHANGES.. .WHOSE BRAKES 
ADJUST THEMSELVES AUTOMATICALLY.. .WHOSE MUF
FLER IS BUILT ’TO LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS 
ORDINARY ONES.. .WHOSE BODY IS SPECIALLY TREATED 
TO RESIST RUST AND CORROSION. . .  WHOSE FINISH 
NEVER NEEDS WAXING.

IF YOU WANT RECORD ECONOMY LOOK ’TO THE FALCON 
. . . THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE RUN-AWAY BEST SELLER 
OF ALL COMPACT CARS . . . WITH THE GAS MILEAGE 
RECORD OF 32.6 MILES PER GALLON, PROVEN BY AN 
EXPERT DRIVER IN A FALCON WITH STANDARD SHIFT. 
UNDER THE CROSS-COUNTRY TEST CONDITIONS OF THIS 
YEAR’ S MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE TWELVE FORD WAGONS, EVERY 
ONE IS DESIGNED AND BUILT TO GIVE YOU MORE SOLID 
ROOM-PER-DOLLAR, POWER-PER-DOLLAR OR STYLE-PER- 
DOLLAR VALUE THAN OTHER WAGONS.

FOR PURE PLEASURE, SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW 
THUNDERBIRD FOR 1961, A CAR THAT SOMEHOW BECOMES 
MORE DESIRABLE EACH MONTH AS THE IMITATIONS COME 
OUT, AS OTHER CARS COPY I ’TS FAMOUS ROOFLINE; 
ITS FOUR-SEAT INTERIOR, ITS CONSOLE— YET 
THE SECRET OF THE THUNDERBIRD SPIRIT.

THE THING THAT SELLS FORDS IS SIMPLY ’THE PROD
UCT— IT STARTS WHEN YOU TAKE A CLOSE LOOK AT 
FEATURES OTHER CARS ARE ONLY DREAMING ABOUT. 
IT  GETS CONVINCING WHEN YOU SEE AND FEEL ’WE 
HONEST QUALITY OF ITS CRAFTSMANSHIP— AND IT 'S  
ALL OVER WHEN YOU LEARN THE PRICE.

’THOSE THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS WHO BOUGHT A 
GLI’TTERING NEW FORD EVERY SIX SECONDS IN MAT 
REALLY DID KNOW SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KNOW—  
THAT NOW IS THE TIME ’TO STOP IN . SWAP. AMD SAVE 
PLENTY AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S SWAPPISG BEE.

Wood the 17th.
■Mrs. M L. Dobbins of Drasco 

was hostess to a birthday celebra 
tion for M. L. at their home .May 
28. Others helping with the cele
bration were son Wayne of the 
home; Mr. and Mrs. C. W’. Nec 
toux of Port Arthur; Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Carwile, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Carwile Jr., Randy and Mike all 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Carwile of Ballinger, Mrs. Claude 
Carwile and Larry, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Mayo all of Winters.

A couple of birthday celebra
tions were observ’ed May 28 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D 
Pounders at Winters. They were 
for Mrs. M. L. Herrington of Odes 
sa and Mrs. A. G. Buchanan of 
Ballinger. Mrs. Buchanan’s was 
the 27th and Mrs. Herrington’s 
was the Wth. Others attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n  
Browne. Keith, Mickey and Clau
dia: A. G. and Philip Buchanan 
and M. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webb ob- 
ser\-ed their 25th wedding anni
versary at home Saturday, June 
3. Others present were Bryan of 
the home; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Webb 
and Jim Bob of Grassbur; Mrs. 
Bruce Webb, Tommy, Larry and 
Mary Alice of Moro. Mrs. Frank 
Simpson baked the white cake 
trimmed with pink roses and sil
ver leaves.

Gary Aldridge was a patient 
Saturday night at the Winters hos
pital after breaking a leg Satur
day afternoon. He was released 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew of 
Drasco attended the Commence
ment exercises of NTSC, Denton 
Friday night of last week. Son 
Tommy was one of the graduates. 
He is entering summer school 
to work on his Master's degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Dalton and 
children of McLean have visit

ed with the E. J. Reids and Mel- 
bum Shaffers of Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Earvine Carey 
and three sons of Moro attended 
the funeral of her father, Eddie 
Redwine of Colorado City. Burial 
was at Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrison and 
Judy visited with R. H. Grun of 
Ovalo Wednesday afternoon of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Clack of Abi
lene visited Thursday afternoon of 
last week with Ed Harrison.

Bill Webb of Moro is home for 
the summer from Texas Univer
sity. He was accompanied home 
by his mother, Mrs. Bruce Webb 
and his brother Tommy.

Visiting with the John Parkers 
have been H. R. Brown of Lub
bock; Ike Johnson of Tuscon, Ariz. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hiedy and 
three children of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Hill and two daugh
ters of Hillsboro visited Thursday 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horton, 
Cathy and Judy of Sweetwater 
have visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Thomas of Drasco.

Mrs. Joe Bryan attended a bri
dal shower Thursday of last week 
at Norton for her sister-in-law.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeya-At-Law 

General Practice - Winters, T(

Today i t  the 
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Jno. W . Norman
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Mrs George Shelton of Ballinger.
Jake McMillon of Lawn was in 

town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin King and 

daughter of Abilene spent Tues
day night of last week with the 
Harold Wilsons. Over the week
end guests with the Wilsons were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gunn of Dal
las Mr. and Mrs. Harold visited 
the Winford Reels at Winters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Eoff of Winters 
Friday of last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Little of Win 
ters have been to Arlington to viS' 
it the new granddaughter, Laura 
Beth who arrived April 18. Her 
Dad and Mother are Mr. and Mrs 
James Little.

W. T. Downing of Drasco as 
sisted Jerry Whitlow at the grain 
elevator last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Downing of 
Winters visited the Travis Down' 
ings Sunday of last week.

Mrs. Clide Sanders of Kermit 
was a medical patient the first 
of last week at an Odessa hos
pital.

At the Abe Lacys have been 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lacy, Gary 
and Glenn, Mrs. R. L. Lacy and 
Rickey: and the Frank Salvatoes 
all of San Angelo: Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Wade. Jeannette and 
Abie of Hatchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Mathis of Abilene.

Cecil Fain of Abilene spent 
Thursday night of last week with 
Jodie and Frances Stricklin of 
Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conner of 
Tuscola visited at the Bud Har
risons Thursday of last week.

At the Jack Bishops at Drasco 
have been Mrs. Raymond Dunn 
and Kathy of Wingate; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Shelton and Peggy of 
Tye, Velma Bullard of Wingate; 
Mrs. A. J. Wells, Mollie and Pol
ly Richardson of Winters.

Mrs. Zack West of Drasco visit
ed Wednesday of last week with 
Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr. at Winters 

Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood of 
Drasco attended the Commence
ment exercises at Senior High, 
Abilene Monday night of last week. 
Their granddaughter, J e r e m e 
Richards was one of the grad
uates.

The Sammy Nixes of Levelland 
have visited at Melbum Shaffers 
at Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bagwell and 
two sons and Mrs. Mabel Bagwell 
of Big Spring were with the Ad- 
ron Hales Wednesday night of last 
week.

Mrs. Sallie Smith of Winters vis
ited Merle Allen at Sweetwater 
last week. Mrs. Smith was with 
the C. W. Smiths Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Latham Ryan. 
Marla and Laurel of Lubbock have 
visited with the L. H. Ryans.

Ray Adams is home at Drasco 
from Texas A. and M. for a few 
days. Visiting Ray and his Dad 
and Mother, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Adams, Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Moore, Shawn and 
Tonya of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ray Her
rington of Odessa visited the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Poun
ders of Winters and the Herman 
Brownes of Bluff Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Reid, Clyde 
Reid and daughter, Brenda and 
the Russell Gnins of Moro and 
Pastor Jack Bedford of Abilene 
attended the funeral of Grandmo
ther Johnson at the Ovalo Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon.

Pastor W. I. Taylor had Sunday 
dinner with the Albert Lewises at 
Drasco. Pastor Jack Bedford and 
family had Sunday dinner with the 
Reed McMillans at Moro.

Rev. Gerald Tidwell had Sunday 
dinner at the Billie McCaslands 
and supper at the Wayne Hunts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham vis
ited Friday of last week at the 
T. A. Burfords of Ovalo where 
Bert Burford of Sinton was a 
guest.

Susie Oaks of Winters was a 
guest at the Grover Orrs Tuesday 
of last week.

Mrs. Finis Bradshaw and son 
Benny John and Mrs. John Higgins 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Rosie Hodge of Winters.

Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Talley of Moro visited 
with Mrs. Opal Talley of Sweet
water.
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Lynn Giles of Drasco was a 
mumps patient last week. His 
Mother, Mrs. Lloyd Giles was at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
A. M. Connell of Abilene at the 
Hendrick Hospital last week.

In town last week were Don
ald McMillon of Lawn; Russell 
Atwood and Jack Graham of Tus
cola and Tom Middleton of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Williams 
of Ballinger visited Wednesday of 
last week at the Quinton Sneeds 
at Drasco.

Mrs. Hugh Cleveland of San An
gelo was with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Herrington Sun
day at Tuscola. W. J. was 89 on 
the day.

Mrs. L. T. Gipson, Linda, Brin- 
da, Terry, Randy and Kathy of

Ovalo; Mrs. F. D. Gipson of Abi
lene route 5; Saundni and Garry 
Hallford of Abilene were in town 
Wednesday of last week. C. M. 
Pumphrey of Winters; Plem Lail 
and Douglas Miltonberger of Abi
lene; Mrs. Ola Anderson of Ovalo 
and Mrs. 0. L. Hicks of Tuscola 
were in town Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. Lovey Bailey visited Sun
day afternoon at Winters with 
Mrs. Emma Crow and Mrs. Cor- 
dia Kirby.

Jimmy, Ernie and Ed Jr. Grun 
have been home patients.

a t t e n d  OPEN HOUSE of the 
New "Hemlock Home" in Winter 
Haven Addition, Saturday and Sun
day, June 10 and 11. A LFR E Y  
LUMBER CO, Itc

Big box plea*. . ,
feature. “  i Ì

icirow IS a v#R,
coior. very pr ^ ^ ^
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A  Message To  Parents

You may have noticed the announcements of our new School Sav
ings Club. Many boys and girls have already taken advantage of 
this opportunity to learn how to save — and how to increase their 
savings by sound investment.

If junior members of your household have not yet joined this club, 
a word from you now may contribute much to their future success. 
The art of wise money management, if learned at an early age, will 
be helpful to any child throughout his, or her, entire lifetime.

Have your children learn the self-reliance which comes from saving. 
Come in with them, if you can — or have them come alone. It is an 
opportunity that they will some day be glad they did not miss.

The W inters State Bank]
WIKTESS, TEXAS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER MU.0M.M 
Federal DapoaR fnauranca Cofporatkn and Padatal Raaerva Systso

DI

Farmers!... Rancher

F R E E  
GRAIN STORAGE!
Oats—Barley—Mil'

W e will store the above grains for you at no charge 

vided you have them processed through our mill befoit 
the next grain season.

You can receive your grain in the form of mixed feed or 
pellets and pay cmly the processing charges. W e insuro 

your grain and absorb the shrink.

ir\

Come in and talk it ovi
with us!

Alderman-Cave Milling &  Grain
PHONE PL441S1 wonmas, t e x a s
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Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 
the way they confronted the dan-rt- human emotion«. 

,, courage of men carv-
n̂ation. »
^  “The Canadian*. 

tf-Fox Cinemascope 
adventure starring 
irith John Dehner.

utd introducing 
Opera star Teresa 

Friday at the 
Is Theatre, 

lians" is the true sto- 
gaiiant men of the

gerous leader of the Sioux nation 
who had just annihilated General 
Custer at the Battle of Bull Run. 
and made him obey the law of 
Canada.

Word of the Sioux flight north 
from avenging U. S. cavalry 
reaches the Northwest Mounted 
Police. Three men (Robert Ryan. 
Burt Metcalfe and Torin Thatch
er) a r « instructed to intercept 
them and deliver the ultimatum

OT TIP
ofl how you may win the  ̂_
I E  H home and indoor heated swimming 
pool being given away on Bill Cullen’s 
TV show "Th e  Price Is RlghT, Wednesday, 
evenings on yo u r NBC channel.

your I EH Builder. 
W h  V  Hemayknowthe 

correct price!
I T  I EH model home 

V  I w l  I  display and ask himl
A LFR EY  LU M B ER  CO.

W IN T E R S . T E X A S

lannm

IDRIVE-IN THEATRE
PHONE FL44N4 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:M P. M.

FRIDAY &  SA TU R D A Y
JUNE »-M

ADMISSION ADULTS Me

O n u m aS c o pC 
co to a  w  oc kUKS

Im -iM E ii'S in its

SUNDAY u id  M O N D A Y
JUNE 11*11

ADMISSION ADULTS Me

ulÄifsT t íín ílí
rSIUMT RER

.WllfMSEilin'
.»WMOBP tERMDME RtfER

wiiBBiitjm l y
L c iN w i^ Ufcosigl eOAOl» ay 0 «  Luxa j

r«e«day, Wednesday, and Thurfday
JUNE 11-14-U 

adm issio n  a d u l t s  71c
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Deborah K err and Robert Mitch- 
um star as an itinerant Austral
ian sheep drover and his wife 
W arner Bros.’ Technicolor produc
tion of “ The Sundowners,”  open- 
ing Tuesday at the Fiesta Drive

In Theatre. Peter Ustinov, Glynis 
Johns and Dina Merrill also star 
in the film which was directed by 
Fred Zinnemann on l o c a t i o n  
“ down”  under.

C O .M  1 t < » i n  I-,

that the Indians can live in peace 
in Canada only as long as they 
obey the Queen’s law. If they 
should disobey, they will be driv
en back into the U. S.

‘The Fiercest Heart”
With the eyes of the world focus

ed on Africa and the seething 
changes taking place on the Dark 
Continent, public excitement is 
ready-made for “ The Fiercest 
Heart,”  20th Century-Fox Cinema- 
Scope DeLuxe Color release bas
ed on the best-selling novel by 
Stuart Cloete, opening Sunday at 
the Fiesta Drive In Theatre with 
Stuart Whitman. Juliet Prowse. 
Ken Scott. Raymond Massey and 
Rafer Johnson.

Adventure, sparked by the cour
age of men and women fierce- 
of-heart, who want freedom and a 
homeland more than anything else 
in the world, and are willing to 
trek across a wilderness of Afri
can jungle and mountain to reach 
their promised land . . . here is 
the stuff of this mighty drama and 
the powerful content of a film 
certain to create wide curiosity at 
this complex time in history.

“The Sundowners”
“ The Sundowners,”  o p e n i n g  

Tuesday at the Fiesta Drive In 
Theatre, is the creation of a new 
land, historically speaking. The 
Warner Bros. Technicolor produc
tion was conceived in Australia, 
and it was effected in Australia.
. And if it is anything less than 
an honest story of the Australian 
“ outback,”  it is through no fault 
of Fred Zinnemann, who would ra
ther make no picture at all than 
make an artificial one.

The Warner Bros, troupe .for 
“The Sundowners.”  handpicked 
by the director, turned out to be 
a sort of United Nations road com
pany: Deborah Kerr, Robert
Mitchum, Peter Ustinov, Glynis 
Johns, Dina Merrill.

Miss Kerr comes from Eng
land via Hollywood.

Robert Mitchum is as strictly 
a Hollywood character as you'll 
find west of East Los Angeles.

Peter Ustinov — actor, play
wright, director—holds a British 
passport, lives in Switzerland, is 
of Russian and French descent 
and works all over the world.

“ Legions of the Nile”
“ Legions of the Nile’ ’ an explo

sive chapter from the life of the 
famed beauty Cleopatra, breath- 
takingly filmed in Cinemascope 
and DeLuxe Color, a Twentieth 
Century-Fox release starring Lin
da Cristal, Ettore Manni and 
Georges Marchal opens Satur
day only at the State Theatre.

Boldly etched on the big screen 
this action-filled tale combines the 
warm and tender loves of the 
beauty called Cleopatra with the 
warring and jealous men who 
sought her affections. Headlining 
the stellar international cast 
is Linda Cristol, a stunning bru-

nette who has captured the hearts 
of the Latin American movie pub
lic and recently crashed the Am
erican market in “ The Perfect 
Furlough”  and 20th Fox’s “ Rope 
Law.”  Her role as the tempes
tuous lover of the ages in “ Le
gions of the Nile”  marks her ini
tial European film venture.

“ Flame Over India”
One of the most spectacular and 

genuinely exciting films made in 
the past several years is a Rank 
O r g a n i z a t i o n  presentation 
“ Flame Over India,”  a Twentieth 
Century-Fox release which will op
en Sunday at the State Theatre.

In addition to its slam-band ac
tion and the exquisite panorama 
it offers of little-photographed In
dia. the picture abounds in nail- 
biting suspense as a diverse group 
of seven people chug across the 
country in an antiquated train 
with danger from a dozen sources 
ready to leap at them at every 
turn of the tracks.

TO SEAL CANNED MILK
Campers often would like to re

seal the can of condensed milk 
used as coffee cream. To do so, 
cut off label, dab with milk, and 
slap over the openings. When dry, 
the can is tightly sealed.

STOPS SPLASH OF GAS 
Ever have gasoline splash vio

lently over the funnel when filling 
outboard motors, gas lamps or 
stoves?

You can prevent this by plac
ing a small piece of steel wool in 
the funnel.

KEEPS CANTEEN COOLER 
To insulate your canteen and 

keep the water much cooler, care
fully wrap the canteen with one 
thickness of tire tape.

The tape makes the canteen eas
ier to handle, yet it will slip in 
and out of the cover easily.

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE of the 
New “ Hemlock Home”  in Winter 
Haven Addition, Saturday and Sun
day, June 10 and 11. ALFREY 
LUMBER CO. Itc

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
Use instant-drying T-4-L for 3 to 5 
days. Watch fresh, healthy skin re
place the infection. Ease aching, 
swelling, perspiring in the 66 joints 
of the feet by bathing them with 
T-4-L twice daily. If not surprised 
and pleased, your 48c back from 
any drug store. NOW at SMITH 
DRUG CO.

ASTH M A
FAST R f l l E F I  Terrifyinc Spasms of Bnm- 
chill Asthma rtlioved quickly iusasily 
within 1 minute) witti N E r a R O N  Inhalant 
Even tha most stubborn cases respond. 
Regirdless o f what you have tried or 
how hopeless your caso, N EPH R O N  could 
answer your need with am azinf results. 
Sm  your Dru igist fo r N E n i R O f L  

MAIN DRUG COMPANY

PHONE PL44441 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 3:M P. M. SATURDAY R SUNDAY

SATURDAY O NLY
JUNE 1»

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

lEffliniSIff
--------------

SUNDAY AFTERNOON O NLY
JUNE II

STARTS 3:M P. M.

i K J ÿ O f ^ !

The blouson look, relaxed and 
easy, will be seen in loose-fitted 
suiu with a tie.

The cardigan necklines, another 
trademark of spring, 1961.

ATTENDED GRADUATION

Mrs. Monroe Boles and little 
son, Regnald and her father, W. 
H. Schwartz went to Denton Fri
day where they attended gradua
tion of Charlene Gerhart, grand

daughter of Mr. Schwartz. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rosford in Weatherford.

Blazing gold is a sky high fash* 
ion color.
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ITS A PRICE TOOl

( ^ • 0 9 3

IMOQ«. 4P41.10 (4M 9MI
coMvumr packag»

<

1. Potnnted ''Sta-Frnth'* Rndwood Imprtgnottd Filtprs
2. Potnntnd “No-Clog" Filtnr Sernnns
3. Potnntnd "Grip-lock" Filtnr Holdnrs
4. Potnntnd "Frnn-Flo" Wotnr Trough with 

Visibln Outsidn Adjustmnnt
5. Boknd EnomnI Finish
6. Voriobln Spnnd Motor Pullnyt

7. Motors ond Blownr Whnnis Cuthionnd in Rubbar

8. Bronzn, Oil-lmpmgnotnd Bnoringi
9. Adjustobln AAotor AAounti

10. Anti-Siphon Wotnr Mntnring Systnm
11. Oynomicolly-Botoncnd Blownr Whnnit

12. 100% Hot-Dippnd Golvoniznd StnnI
13. Unobstructnd Wotnr Rn«nrvoirt

14. Two-Spnnd AAotors

'COMPLETE SERVICE AND PARTS*

W est Texas U tilities
C o T î a n y  [  'aw iwonntofwomwnd cowpawy*T

CASHWAY FOOD STORE
200 East Tinkle Phone PL4-2734 W e Deliver

M N o te lD N A 2 ““  29c
SNOW DRIFT

S H O R Ï Ï N N i  3 - 7 9 C
ZEE

Toilet Tissue 4 '”"’ 35c
C LO RO X .... Quart

ZESTEE STRAWBERRY

P R ES ER V ES 35c
ELLIS

T M E S  3 ” ” $1.00
DOITIE’8

B i s o i r s 4 ““  29c

COFFEE
i - i i i .

G in
WITH IMB PURCHASE

FRYERS

CAMP FIRE

BACON 2-$1.00
GOOCH’S -

M rlw delH i "49c 
CateCitHaiii - 79c 
M M B t  3' - R .00
CHUCK

Rust Sri S ta k -  '̂ 49c
KEY STAMPS

Given With Every Purchase

Dovdble Stamps 
on Wedneeday 
with porchaae oF 
$2.50 ormore!

-W • ■■ •
K ' S'. './ 'Ä 'ä ?
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and States

$2.00
$3.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear m the columns of 
this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being 
given to the editor personally at this office.

State Capital Highlights

Represntatives May Check Public 
Pulse On Sales Tax Before July 10

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

From now until July 10 will be 
a period of testing how represen
tative democracy works in Texas.

Legislature is to re-convene Ju
ly 10 to make a fresh stab at 
writing a tax bill to raise some 
$350,0^,000 for the next two years. 
Gov. Price Daniel has urged Tex
ans to give the legislators and 
him their views on how the mat
ter should be handled.

Governor Daniel is strongly op
posed to the adoption of any sales 
tax plan designed to raise the ma
jor portion of this needed reve
nue. He used his influence in the 
regular session to block a move 
in this direction.

“ But”  said the governor, “ if this 
is really what a majority of the 
people want. I don’t see how I 
can go on fighting it.”

He believes, however, that a ve
ry  limited sales tax, which he 
terms “ selective excise taxes.”

on only more expensive items 
with the balance to be raised 
from gas pipeline taxes and in
creased interstate corporation fran 
chise taxes, would be more fair 
and more acceptable to most Tex 
ans.

Only bill \^ich came close to 
L«

in which the main money-raising 
feature was a retail sales tax on 
items costing 25 cents and more, 
with food, medicine and farm ne
cessities exempted. It also levied 
increased gas and corporation 
franchise taxes. Speaker James 
Turman cast the crucial vote that 
prevented the bill’s being sent to 
the governor.

Actually, the difference between 
the governor and those voting for 
the sales tax “ package”  is most
ly one of degree. Governor Daniel 
grants the need for some sales 
(or excise) taxes, but feels that 
they should be stringently limited. 
A majority of the Legislature cast

CLOSE OUT s a l e !
Spring P ‘  Goods

Printed Ray-Dacron Silk 
Small Dots Cotton & Cupioni 
"Checkster" Cotton & Amel 

"Am eritex" Play Knit 
Woven Clip Dot Gingham 

"Am eritex" Drip-Dry Cottons 
"Peter Pan" Prints 

"Gllbrae" Leisure Lady Prints 
"Cannon" Teny Cloth

All the Above Goods That Sold 
for 98c to $1.98 per yard—

TO CLOSE O U T -

HEIDENHEIMER’ S

votes indicating they felt Texas 
has reached the point where only 
a broad-based “ growth”  tax. such 
as the sales tax. can raise enough 
money to meet the state’s increas
ing needs.

Now it is the people’s turn to 
say what they think. If enough 
speak up, the legislature will have 
little difficulty in deciding what 
to do when it reconvenes July 10 

At that late hour, getting broad 
agreement in the Legislature will 
be more important than passing 
a bill that suits the governor. Bills 
passed by only a simple majority 
cannot become effective until 90 
days after the session ends, but 
bills passed by a two-thirds ma
jority of both houses can take ef
fect immediately. That late in the 
summer, the legislature will need 
to get a two-thirds vote for im
mediate effect so there will be 
money and authorization to keep 
the state going after the new fis
cal year begins September 1.

And a two-thirds majority is al
so sufficient to override a gover
nor’s veto.
OIL ON TROUBLED WATERS

A number of lawmakers had 
their “ backs up”  before the gov
ernor made his statewide "report 
to the people”  after the regular 
session closed. But the governor’s 
message smoothed some feathers.

Many lawmakers expected Dan
iel to roast the Legislature for its 
failure to take care of money mat
ters during the 140-day session. 
They had their hot replies all 
ready for press release.

Instead. Governor Daniel adroit
ly praised the lawmakers as one 
of the hardest working legislatures 
he had ever seen. He even singled 
out for kind words some leaders 
who had opposed his program.

It was those infernal lobbyists 
who were to blame, said the gov
ernor. He described hords of 
lobbyists, choking the hallways 
and bothering members while 
they were in session.

Now it’s the lobbyists who are 
riled.

CJovemor Daniel has announced 
that he will name a new citizen’s 
committee to study the state’s fis
cal problems and make recom
mendations before the special ses
sion begins.

GRAND GESTURE 
Before adjourning, the Senate 

gave approval to a $2.600,000.0(X) 
general appropriations bill for the 
two years beginning September 1.

But without passage of a mon
ey-raising bill to back it up, ap
propriations had no meaning.

Senate adopted the appropria
tions conference committee re
port—a plan that called for spend 
ing $385,500,000 from general rev
enue. compared to the present 
$320,000,000 general revenue ap
propriation. Welfare programs, 
the state hospital system, junior 
colleges and the state senior cof 
lege and university system would 
be among the main beneficiaries.

Senate also passed an equally in
effective $810 a year raise for 
school teachers before adjourning.

All was for naught, however, 
when the tax bill failed to pass.
‘  1 AMENDMENTS PROPOSED 

Texas voters can get ready for 
bumper crop of 14 proposed con

stitutional amendments to be on 
the November ballot in 1962.

Some of the amendments are of 
major importance; some are on
ly local in effect and application. 
Among them are proposals to:

1. Increase maximum possible 
yearly payments to the perma
nently disabled from $1.500,000 to 
$2.500,000.

2. Allow the state water devel
opment board to purchase water 
storage space in reservoirs con
structed by other units of govern
ment, such as the federal govern
ment.

3. Permit the Veterans Land 
Board to sell forfeited land to non
veteran buyers to liquidate land 
the state is “ stuck with.”

4. Authorize the Legislature to 
provide for “ trial de novo”  (trial 
anew) in appeals from decisions 
of state agencies.

5. Allow the Legislature to name 
successors to officials knocked 
out by a major catastrophe such 
as enemy attack.

6. Raise the present $47,000,000 
year ceiling on public welfare

payments to $52,000,000.
7. Allow the Legislature to set 

up hospital districts without a spe
cial constitutlofial amendment for 
each one.

8. Allow the Legislature to dele
gate to local government control 
of traffic, parUng and saniUtion 
on public beaches.

NEW POWER FOR PROBERS 
Future witnesses before legisla 

Uve investigating committees can 
be compelled to tell the truth or 
face perjury penalUes under 
measure that passed both houses.

L ^  year the perjury conviction 
of former Insurance Commission
er J. Byron Saunders was voided 
by the courts on grounds the anti
perjury sutute did not cover 
statements to legislative commit
tees.

"ThU bill spells out the right of 
legislative committees to in- 
vestigations and makes it a penal 
offense (two to ten years) to lie 
deliberately to such a committee 

RATUFF IS PRO TEM 
Sen. David Ratliff of SUmford

was elected by his senate col
leagues to serve as president pro 
tempore of the Senate for the Irt- 
terval between the regular
•Ion’s end and the special
•Ion’s begiiming.

President of the Senate presides 
in the absence of the lieutenant 
governor and is second in line of 
succession to the governor. He

usually serves as “ governor for a 
day”  when both the governor and 
the lieutenant governor are out of 
the state.

Ratliff, a radio station owner, 
has been in the Legislature since 
1951, in the Senate since 1955.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas Aeronautics Commission, 

which past Legislatures h a v e  
threatened to abolish, fared much 
better this year. Bills were passed 
broadening t h e Commission’s 
scope of activity and allocating to 
it a portion of the unclaimed tax 
refunds on aviation gasoline.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson has 
called a meeting June 22 of those 
interested in working out small 
loan company regulation. Efforts 
to pass such a bill this past ses
sion bogged down completely.

State Treasurer Jesse James re
ported the deficit in the state's 
general revenue fund increased 
during the past month t o 
$69,641,536. A shortage of $63,000,000 
is generally expected for the end 
of the fiscal year August 31.

State Supreme Court sheared 
off some of the privileges of law
yer-legislators to get court cases 
in which they are involved post
poned until after legislative busi
ness is complete. It said the law 
doesn’t cover such preliminary ac
tivity as taking depositions before 
the actual trial.

State penitentiary would be 
practically empties, one lawyer 
predicted, if a plea presently be
fore the Court of (Criminal Ap
peals is granted. Defendant con
tends his conviction was illegal 
because the trial judge had not 
paid his dues in the State Bar of 
Texas. State’s attorneys answer

Home Town Talk—
(Continued from page 1) 

handouts. They feel they are en
titled to “ depressed area”  aid be
cause in some places the snow 
was not sufficient for successful 
skiing. Our farmer friend on Bluff 
Creek says he’s watching this par
ticular case. Says if they get the 
government money, he’s going to 
ask for some, because his place 
is always a “ depressed area,”  es
pecially around income tax pay
ing time, and when he receives 
his bureau-allotted cotton and 
grain acreage notices.

IN STEPHENS HOME 
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stephens were 
their children and grandchildren. 
Rev. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, 
Ronnie and Donnie of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Stephens. Nancy, 
Dennis and Janice, Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Euel Stephens, Car
ey and Beverly, San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Fish, Patricia 
and Darrell, Hayward, California; 
Rev. and Mrs. Aaron Stephens, 
Paul and Judy, Oklahoma City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jarrell, 
Royce, Dewaine, and Thresa, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. David Ste
phens, Mitzi and Mary, Los An
geles, California. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Stephens of Reedly, Califor
nia were also recent visitors.

that the law requiring lawyers to 
be paid up in the bar as a re- 
quisitie for participating in court 
matters had not been passed at 
the time the trial judge was in ar
rears.
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